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ï. INTRODUCTION

Injuries disturb the biochemical pathways in the body. These 
disturbances vary according to the ©estent of the injury and also depend 
on the nutritional state of the patient prior to injury and on the 

temperature of his environment. Generally speaking the severity and 
duration of the changes vary with the severity of the injury, Tiier© is 

both a catabolic pliase and an enabolio plias© following all but minor 
Injuries. The catabolic phase which corresponds to the post-shock reaction 
to the injury, follows a period of depressed heat production which occurs 
during the shock period. The main anabolio phase takes place during the 
time the patient “starts to convalesce and to regain appetite. The catabolic 

phase is ch8J?aoterised by nitrogen loss from the injured subject and the 
anabolic phase by nitrogen retention which is associated with the healing 
process (Cuthbertson, 1942; 19?0). Guthbertson also introduced the terms 
of *@bb* and *flow* of metabolic activity following injury.

The biochemical changes do not only affect protein but also carbohydrate 
and lipid metabolism. There is also a disturbance of water and electrolyte 
balance.

In 1952 Moore and Ball graded injuries from Grade 1 to Grade 10. These 

numerical gradings are appro3d.mately equal to the nuaiber of days during 
which the metabolism of severe cases is oariously disturbed. In Grade 1 
they included an injury such as herniorrophy and in Grade 10 a severe burn. 
Gastrectomy was Grade 5 and while orthopaedic injuries have turned out to 

bo rather higher on the scale than might be expected.



Bistuxbanoe of Protein Metabolism

Normally the nitrogenous end products of protein metabolism are 
excreted in the urine. Significant erbra renal losses, however, can occur 
from dlar2?hoea, intestinal fistulas, purulent discharges, exudates from 

burns or pleural and peritoneal effusions.

In the normal adult who is stable in weight, nitrogen intake equals 
output, when measured over several days and is about 10^15 g nitrogen/day.
The conversion from nitrogen to protein can bo made by taking 1 g nitrogen 

as equivalent to 6.25 g of dry protein or to 30 g of wet muscle. During - 
starvation if a patient loses 15 g of nitrogen in the urine, he has utilised 
approximately 9 ^ of his body protein. To make effective use of dietary 
protein, energy needs must bo adequately covered.

After moderate to severe trauma, 5*-̂ S of nitrogen or less are lost 
daily in the first days because protein intake is low and the energy intake 
is also generally low. The patient goes into negative nitrogen balance.

After severe trauma the urine nitrogen, excretion is approximately 15-18 g/day 
during the first 10-12 days and there may be an additional extra renal loss 

from the exudate of burns. In gastrectomy the total deficit may sometimes 
be only 30 g nitrogen over the period. Whilst after sever© burns the total 

deficit rises to several hundred grammes of nitrogen.

The nitrogen loss cannot be completely prevented by increasing protein 
or energy intalce at the height of the catabolic phase, though it may be 
reduced considerably for a time. This post-traumatic nitrogen loss may be 

termed obligatory..



Following major injurios not only is the urinary excretion of 
nitrogen high and the patient in negative balance in respect of nitrogen, 
but he also goes into a deficit of sulpiiur and phosphorus. In this 

laboratory it has been shown that at a high environmental temperature, 30̂ 0, 
the excretion of nitrogen tends to be reduced. The initial catabolic 
phase is partially suppressed compared to subjects housed at ordinary 
temperatures.

The anabolio phase, in terms of nitrogen balance, starts some days 
or even weeks after the injury, when nitrogen begins to be retained. There 
is a relation between the degree of nitrogen excretion and the severity of 
the trauma. This significant loss of nitrogen following trauma was first 
mentioned by Cuthbertson (1930; 1932; 1936 and 1942). He suggested that 
it might be a basic reaction by the organism to provide fuel for energy ' 

purposes and to enable it to survive the period when out off from food 
or restricted in its supply tiirough injury.

Amino acid disturbance.

After injury, small increases in amino acid levels occur in the serum, 
Normally the essential amino acids are not excreted in the urine except 
in traces. Nardi (l954) found that amino acids were excreted in the 
urine after burns. He mentioned that both essential and non-essential 

amino acids were increased in the urine after injury.

The essential amino acids, threonine, valine, leucine, isoleuoine, 
lysine and methionine, not normally detected in the urine were found 
occasionally. This seems related to the amount of total nitrogen excretion 
and also depends on the severity of the injury.



Disturbance of carbohydrate metabolism.

Following injury the blood sugar level rises and induces a transient 

glycosuria for several hours, or even for several days. In animals this 

is related to the severity of the injury and duration of the ’ebb* phase. 
The level of lactate rises in the plasma and there is a fall in the basal 

oxygen consumption. In 1955 Howard ̂  , found that a partial resistance
to insulin developed post-injury. The immediate source of glucose is 

liver glycogen (hepatic vein blood is richer in glucose than heart blood). 
The ultimate source of glycogen is partly from breakdown of muscle 
glycogen to lactate followed by its synthesis to glycogen in the liver and 
partly by gluconeogenesis from amino acids of protein catabolism. This 
explains wliy in animals killed after injury, the muscle stores of glycogen 
may be depleted whilst those of the liver are near normal. The breakdown 
of glycogen is mainly a result of a high level of adrenaline in the 
oircula,tion because the gluconeogenesis control is by glycocorticoid 
hormone. Nervous impulses probably play a part, because hyperglyoaemia 
may be prevented by previous section of the peripheral nerves to the 

injured limb.

V.hat is the significance of this hyperglyoaemia when the basal 
metabolism is reduced as seen in shock? Green and Stoner (1949) considered 
it to be a primitive defence mechanism whereby the body can supply energy 

for recovery and where there is incomplete breakdown of carbohydrate in 
the face of increased demands for carbohydrate in the injured limb.

Lipid disturbance•

The free fatty acids aro greatly increased for the first days,
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because the subsequent rise in heat production is due to the oxidation of 

protein rather than fat (Cairnie ̂  al., 19̂ 7)* At first a lot of fatty 
acids may be oxidised to ketone bodies. Lipidaemia occurs after injury 
but it has nothing to do with fat emboli, v/hich occurs after haemorrhage, 
burning or local cold injury (Sevitt, 1967).

Fluid and electrol;/tes.

Fluid and electrolyte changes after injury can be considered under 

three headings.

1) There may be an increased dietary intake and/or increased output 

in the urine.
2) There may be excessive extra renal losses from vomiting or sweating 

or other sources.
3) There may be an alteration in hormonal control of rene,! function 

by anti diuretic hormone and increase in corticosteroid similar to 
that occurring in hyperaldosteronism.

There may be an endogenous disturbance from existing kidney disease. 
Finally, there may be an abnormal disturbance of body fluid such as can 
occur in generalised anasarca of heart failure.

Thé factors which are responsible and initiated at the local level 

are the secretion of histamine, serotonin and bradykinin. The role of the 

hypothalamic, anterior pituitary and the adrenal cortical hormones such as 
aldosterone and cortisol are very important as are those of the thyroid 

and pancreas. ACTH is necessary to produce cortisol, but not for the 

secretion of aldosterone. Renin affects aldosterone secretion, and the



rolô of increased serum potassium is still being investigated*

^ djam disturbanoe.

In 1933 Wilson and his co-workers for the first time desoribed that

a oonsiderabl© fall in the level of serum sodium followed extensive burns»
in man. It was found that this could be restored rapidly to a normal 
level by deoxycorticosterone acetate. The retention of sodium and 
chloride has long been loiown to occur in fevers.

In 1923 Gamble ot al., reported that during the first few days of
fasting there, is a loss of sodium which is in excess of the amount contained
in the cat aboli sed tissue and is presumably due to the loss of extra

iecellular fluid, After the first six days of a 13 day fast the Na ratio 

in the urine corresponded to that in muscle tissue.

In 1939 Cuthbertson ot al.,, reported that the injured animal fed an 
adequate diet beliaved differently, in that there is either no urinary 

loss of sodium or only a slight loss. Wilkinson ̂  al., (1949), Moore 
end Ball (l952) and Willcinson (1961) provided further description of the 
changes of sodium and chloride in the body in different forms of injury, 
Upjohn (1953), Wilkinson (195C) and Wilson (1933) reported that there is 

retention of body’sodium with a concomitant loss of body potassium.

Balance studies showed that an initial period of sodium retention 
in the body is followed by a period of excretion. The period of retention 
of sodium depends on the severity of the traima, but it is slightly less 

than the period of protein catabolism. During the period of retention 
the urine sodium excretion amounts to about 10 meg/day. This retention
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of sodium in the body cannot bo influenced by giving salt to the patient*
The retention of sodium in the body following moderate to severe injury 
seems to be obligatory* Nothing is to be gained by routinely giving \ 

saline after trauma unless there is an extra renal loss.

The body has no defence against the overdose of saline fluid which 

may be retained in the body and cause oedema. The kidneys are responsible 
for sodium conservation. If there be extra renal loss of sodium such as 
in vomiting, sweating, gastric aspiration, draining from fistula©, etc.,t
the rmml conservation can be nullified.

i
For the treatment of patients it is important to know about the 

extra renal losses of sodium and make quantitative corrections. During 
fever there is some sodium loss in sweat, but there are low levels of 
sodium in the sweat of stressed subjects. Fhtients who do not retain 
sodium in the body may be suff©ring from suprarenal disease or receiving 
long-term steroid therapy or have chronic nephritis or some head injury. 
These patients are obviously at risk, as they have difficulty in maintaining 
their extracellular volume. Sometimes, in seriously ill patients, the 

serum sodium concentration may fall although there is no extra renal loss. 
This is acoomited^or by a shift of sodium into the intracellular 
compartment. It is obviously important to recognise this. The giving of 
sodium will only increase this tendency, therefore on© must be wary of 
giving sodium to patients with no evident extra renal loss or low serum 

soditmi.

Potassium disturbance.

Less than twenty years ago the existence of potassium depletion and



iutoxioation were virtually xmknov/n. The excess excretion of potassium 
after trauma v/as first described by Cuthbertson (1930) and was subsequently 

noted by Moore and Ball (1952). . In 1939 Cuthbertson pointed out that a 
potassium loss occurs in the rat with experimental fracture and for a 
period may bo relatively greater than that of nitrogen in terms of 
concentrations initially in muscle. An increa,sed urinary excretion of 
potassium paralleling the increased urinary nitrogen loss is one of the 
oh?.iract0ristio3 of injury (Cuthbertson, 1942; V/ilkinson ot al., 1950; -

Wilkinson, 19&1).

In 1967 Lewis studied the composition of lymph in the injured limb 
of experimental animals and composition to that from uninjured limb. Ho 

found after a burn of 60̂ 0 in the rat that the potassium ion remained 

intracellular. Even after burning at 80̂ C there was only a small increase 

in the concentration of potassium in the lymph and ho mentioned that it 
could bo accounted for by the haemolysis which occurred end which resulted 
in r/iarked increase in serum potassium as a direct result of cellular damage.

Metabolism of potassium after injury.

The metabolism of potassium is in a sens© the reverse of that of 
sodium. After trauma there is an initial period of loss, followed later 
by a period of retention corresponding to the period of anabolism. About 

99 pe): cent of the total boĉ r potassium is intracellular, and during the 
catabolic phase consequent on injm:y,potassium is inevitably released 
from the tissues. The surplus potassium is normally excreted, so that 
the potassium concentration in tho serum remad.ns unchanged. Similar:ly
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during the anabolic pirns© of convaleacenoo potassium is retained 

intracellularly.

Tho daily intake of potassium is approximately 100 m mol and in 
normal conditions this amount is excreted. Potassium ions are set free 

during tho mobilisation of protein. This amounts to about 2.5-3.5 ^ mol/kg 
of protein. The patients with a negative balance of protein around 
15 g would show a negative balance of potassium of some 45 eh mol. Tliis - 
ratio is known as k:N ratio. Increased renal excretion of potassium 
following trauma starts almost at once and is frequently greatest on 
the first day and the extent depends upon the severity and duration of 

the trauma. It has been reported that after gastrectomy the negative 

balance of potassium is 50 m mol on the first day followed by a loss of 
20-30 m mol/day. These figures are less than the figures for normal 
loss on an average diet. It is thus not necessary to give added potassium 
following trauma unless the patient is unable to resume normei feeding 
within a reasonable time. Normally the ratio of K;N in urine is 
2.5-3,5 m mol K«1 g nitrogen, but this changes markedly if there is any 
alteration in potassium metabolism. In extensive burns injury there is 
little need to give the patient supplementary potassium. The extra 
renal loss of potassium from the bowel, or from any purulent discharge 

is usually very small, except in extensive burns, when it is necessary 
to give some potassium to the burned patient.

After trauma there is a considerable change of distribution of 
potassium within the body. Since potassium is the main intracellular 

cation, any shift of water across the cell membrane is accompanied by a
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ohango in intracellular potassium concentration. An indication as to 
whether potassium is being mobilised by a change in the degree of 
oellular hydration or by protein breakdown, can be obtained by measurement 
of the KsN ratio.

If this ratio reaches to 5"6s1 it indicates a change in cellular 

hydration. This ratio is 2.5-3.5 iu the brealcdown of protein. It is 
also stated that following trauma, potassium crosses cell membranes, 
because of increased membrane permeability.̂  The main result of this 

change is the development of an alkalosis as a part of the well known 
hypokalaemia alkalosis syndrome.

Itlsturbanoe of chloride.

Not much is known about changes in chloride following injury. In 

1952 Moore and Ball pointed out that the disturbance of chloride 
parallels that of sodium.

Disturbance of magnesium.

Magnesium deficiency can occur in patients post-operatively if
intravenous therapy is prolonged and inadequate replacements are given.

In 1968 Walker ^  al., reported that urinary magnesium tends to 
behave like nitrogen and shows an increased excretion during the second 
to fifth or sixth days following injury. Levey et ^1,, (1956) and 
Macbeth and I'labbott (1964) studied the serum electrolyte concentration 

in eight patients subjected to gastrio surgery. They reported that 

there is no significant difference between the pro-operative serum 

magnesium concentration of the patients, as compared with a control group.
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They mentioned that surgical patients on drainage need at least 100 mg 
of magnésium per day given intravenously to remain in halonoe and that 
there is no correlation found between magnesium balance and that of 

sodium, potassium or"Chloride, But there was a close relationship 

between the amount of magnesium lost in the gastric drainage fluid 
and the volume of fluid removed,

Haynes ̂  AÏ*;(l95Z) studied the urinary magnesium oxoretion.of 
patients undergoing various surgical procedures, and. also the excretion 

of magiaeaiuBi by patients given 60 to 15O mg ACTE per day as a substitute 
for surgical stress.

The injection of ACTE produced greater metabolic changes in 
magnesium than did the surgery. The patients usually showed decreased 
urinâ ry excretion of magnesium following the injection of this hormone 
and the magnesium content of the urine increased for a day or so after 
cessation of the treatment before returning to its normal level. These 

investigatora suggested that the urinary excretion of magnesium is 
similar to that of sodium in that it is under the control of the hormones 

of the adrenal cortex.

Thoren (1963) reported that only small quantities of magnesium are 
lost in fluid aspirated from the stomach which contains less than 
0 .5 m mol Mg/L. But the fluid in diarrhoeal stools, or in the discharge 

from an intestinal fistulae or from an ileostomy may contain as much 

as 3 m mol Mg/L.

Mcsiick et al.,(l969) studied the ralnary excretion of magnesium in
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obese men who were on a low magnesium intake. They reported that for 
ten subjects the -mean loss of ma^esium was 4.6 m mol per day. More 
magnesium was lost during the first 25 days of a fast, than thereafter. 

There is some correlation- of magnesium loss with nitrogen loss during 
the early periods, but non© with calcium excretion or with the amount 
of ketone bodies excreted. The administration of glucose reduces, at 
least temporarily, the excretion of magnesium. Robert ^  al., (19?0), 
have stated that the serum magnesium level in severely injured patients 
such as amputations, drops from 2 mg/lOO ml to 1.6 mg/100 ml, returning 
to normal by the fourth day after operation. Serum levels in their 
group 2 injuries e.g., append!oectomy, oharjged from 1,9 mg/lOO ml to 
1*6 mg/lOO ml. They oonoluded that the serum magnesium level and 
urinary excretion of magnesium alter immediately post-operatively and 

then return to normal. There is also a relation in the degree of change 

to the type of injury.

Calcium and phosphorus disturbance.

Walker ^  , (1968) reported thM a fall in urinary output
following major surgery of the soft tissues and that this correlated 
well with the fall in sodium output. JCrenick ̂  al.,(l969) studied the 
correlation between magnesium, calcium and nitrogen loss after prolonged 
fasting of obese males. They pointed out that there is a relation 
between magnesium and nitrogen output in urine, but non© between calcium 

and nitrogen output.

Min et âi'? (1970) reported that the ratio of calcium to magnesium
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in urine in 20 normal subjeots varied between 0,6 to 1.5 m mol (mean 
1,1m mol). In hypsri>arathyroidism this ratio is higher 0,8-3.7 ^ mol 
(mean 2,3 m mol). Ingle ad,, ( 194?) and Wynne et al., (i960) also 
studied the urinary excretion of calcium and phosphorus after operation 

and their oonolusions from their work on fourteen patients who had 
received abdominal operations were as follows: -

a) A marked pïïosphorus diuresis occurs with a peak at 8 to 12 hours 
post-operation,

b) Biosphorus retention begins 2 days after operation,
o) Post-operative retention of urinary calcium occurs.

Nine further patients whose operations were classed as extensive 

superficial dissections, exhibited a similar, but much less marked 
pattern of excretion. 'A calcium dim^esis was a frequent feature of 
this group. Cuthbertson (1930; 1932) had earlier dravm attention to 
the parallelism in the excessive urinary excretion of phosphorus, 
sulphur and nitrogen following fracture but not of calcium.

Disturbance of osmolality after injury.

After injury serum is often found to be hypo osmolar, Hypo-osmolality
is always associated with a low plasma sodium. It is produced by 
(a) sodiivQ depletion (b) excessive water retention (o) potassium depletion, 
or by any combination of these tiiree conditions. After trauma - including 
surgical injury - it is usual for plasma osmolality to fall by up to 

about 7 cant. Plasma sodium falls from 14O to 130 m mol/L and 

remains depressed for come 3 to 4 days after injury.
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À number of factors may cause a more pronounced and longer lasting 

hypo-osmolality. They include excessive infusions of hypotonic solutions, 

severe or prolonged operations with incomplete replacement of blood loss, 
electrolyte depletion (Nâ  and pre-existing cardiac failure, 
hepatic or renal failure or the post-operative development of changes 

in urine composition. The osmolality of urine rises almost immediately 
and especially when water Intake is restricted, and remains high for a 
week or ten days.

Water disturbances after injury.

During the past twenty years much work has been done and recorded 
on water and salt retention which occurs after trauma or operation. In 
general, and particularly during recent years, this disturbance of salt 

and water metabolism has been desoribed as due to a secretion of 
adrexiQcortical hormones, especially aldosterone, because of the stimulation 
of the adrenal glands by trauma. It is understood that ACTH or cortisone 
can cause a retention of salt and water in the body.

Three points are important for electrolytes and water disturbance 
after injury in the body.

1) Primary water retention.

2) Early sodium retention,
3) late sodium retention.

All three are due to adrenocortical qotivity. In 1932 Cuthbertson 
reported oliguria or anuria within 24 hours, in some oases of trauma.

In 1949 Cooper, lob and Coller showed clearly that there was a retention
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of water after opération, with on oliguria of high specifio gravity.

This was shoTm also by ̂ Ibyer ^  (1949)*

Ariel (l95l) and Zimmerman (1951) have observed and noted, the 
dilution of extracellular fluid which occurs after operation, though 

not specifically associating this with water retention. Hardy (195O) 
suggested that the oliguria was due to a release of adrenocortical 

hormones. It io usually assumed that the metabolic rate rises seven 

per omit for each 1^ in the body and for Î G a 13 per cent rise has 
been calculated. So that a febrile rise causes an increase in insensible 

water loss after injury. The metabolic rate is increased after 

accidental or surgical injury by up to 100 per cent or more following 
severe burns and this also causes an increased insensible loss of 
water. The rate of water loss by evaporation on the surface area of the 
body depends upon the humidity of the ambient air as well as its 
temperature and rate of flow over the body. Fluid shift occurs after 
injury into the injured area because of the formation of exudate; this 
is most obvious in burns.

Energy requirement.

There are several explanations for the loss of weight and increased 

oxygen consumption which occur after major operation and trauma.

It may bo that the early increase in the oxidation of fat is to 
provide for a sudden increase in energy expenditure in men. There is 

normally about a 10 per cent increase in energy expenditure after 

surgery, but it does not completely explain this phenomena in some of
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the patients studied. It has been reported that the met aboli o rate is 
raised for 5 to 6 days after operation or accidental trauma, and if 
the patient has not any infection, it then begins to decline. Cuthbertson 

(1932) has pointed out that during 12 days after severe compound fractures 

or operation the respiratory quotient varied from O.76 to 0.85 and 
gradually increased to I.15. He oonoluded that over a period of 4 days 
oxygen consumption follows the nitrogen excretion in the urine, but 
then tends to fall from the fom;th day onwards althougja the urinary 

nitrogen excretion mt%y still remain high. The consum%)tion of food has 

been resumed by this time and is again providing a major proportion of 
the energy reqiiismont.

In 1957 Cairnie ̂  el,, found that in rats after femur fracture, 
the rise in heat loss paralleled the extra urinary nitrogen output and 
oxidation of protein equivalent to the extra nitrogen excreted could 
account for tho incree,s© in heat production. They concluded that tho 
increase in heat production was more likely to be duo to an increase in 
protein catabolism than to any changes in carbohydrate or fat metabolism. 
In 1957 Cuthbertson re-examined his earlier work on man (1932) and ‘ 
proposed the following explanation; -

1) During the first week after injury the energy liberated can bo 
accounted for by the oxidation of protein equivalent to tho extra 
nitrogen excreted and that there is no increase in the oxidation 

of fat end carbohydrate,
2) In rats heat production does not rise after inju3:y if the rats 

have previously been on a protein-free diet.
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3) In adrenaleobomised rats there is no rise in nitrogen excretion 
following fraotmre unless they are maintained on a constant dose 
of cortisone,

Caldwell (1962) found no protein catabolic response to burns in 
rats wliioh ware kept at 30 0̂ ambient and he pointed out that this was 
because less heat vjbm lost by evaporation of the exudate at the surface 

of the injured skin at this high temperature. In 1967 Miksche and 

Caldwell stated that the loss is due to a smaller heat loss by radiation-

In. 1967 Campbell and Cuthbertson confirmed this in fractured rats 
where there is no exudation deroanding extra heat production. Caldwell
(1967) also observed this in rats after fracture of the femur. It seems 
likely that since tho high environmental temperature reduces heat loss, 
and thus energy expenditure, it also reduces the need for tissue 

catabolism.

Environmental t ©mperature. •

III recent years much work has been done on the effect of hi^ 
temperature and tho response to injury. High environmental temperature, 
humidity and wind velocity together, change the metabolic pathway of 

injured ^tients.

Rule ̂  al,, (1959) have reported that the weights of kidney, liver 
and spleen do not increase in rats at a high environmental temperature, 
but that the thymus gland weight has a direct relationship to the 

environmental temperature. Eeroux and Gridgeman (l953) studied the 
tissue weights of the rats which wore kept in 30 Ĉ and 6̂ 0 ambient and
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they reported that the cold environment does not affect brain,
genitalia or lung weight, but reduces the weight of some other organs. 
When mice were kept in a odd temperature -3̂ 0 ambient, their oxygen 

consumption and hair growth increased and they had a lighter weight of 

skin than control mice, as reported by Barnett (1.956) and Barnett et al., 
(1965)' On theoretical grounds, one might expect cold exposure to 
result in increased food consumption. The lighter weight of skin 

reported by Barnett to occur on cold exposure may be due to energy 

demands preventing peripheral fat deposition. A.t high environmental 
temperature food intake and oxygen consumption will fall aa will 

voluntary a,ctivity. Thus a reversa.1 of the effect secondary to food 
intake as noted for cold exposure may be.expected. All environmental 
temperatures below body surface temperature will impose an obligatory 
heat loss on the animal and may thus be considered stressful. Body 
surface temperature in the rat is about 34̂ C, depending on skin blood 
flow, environmental temperature and the interpretation of "surface**.

The results of Hxame et , (1959) which indicated that the adrenal 
weight was lowest at 34̂ 0-35*̂ 3 would support the above in so far aa 

adrenal weight may or may not reflect adrenal activity.

ÏCnigge ^  al. ,(1960) tmd Kolby ot oX., (196?) reported that both 

cold and hot temperatures will lead to stimulation of corticosteroid 

secretion within 24 hours, but Tilstono and Roach (19&9) reported that 
the basal plasma corticosterone levels in rats held at 30^0 ambient 
is lower than in the control rats at 20̂ 0 ambient.
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Effect of enyironmental temperature on protein metabolism.

You 1̂., (1953) have reported that tho urinary nitrogen is 
higher in the burned rats at 1.5̂ 3 ambient than at normal room' 

temperature and they .mentioned that the high excretion of nitrogen in 
the urine in the burned rat in cold weather appears to depend on 
tliyroid, or on adrenal stimulation, Caldwell ^  gl,, (19&2; 1966) and 
jMiksoho et ^-,(196?) reported no increase in oxygen consumption, heat 

production, or urinary nitrogen excretion when the burned rat is kept 
in an environmental temperature of 30°0. Cuthbertson and his colleagues 
(19665 1968) have shown that in long bone injury in man ànd in the rat 
there is a significant reduction in nitrogen excretion in an environmontal 

temperature of 30̂ 0,

Caldwell (1962) suggested that the diminution of the protein 
catabolic response to burns by rats kept at 30^C was due to tho fact 

that environmental compensation now existed for the obligatory heat loss 

resulting from fluid eva,poration from the burn surface, but as already 
indicated such an explanation was found to be applicable to bone injury, 
as Campbell and Cuthbertson (196?) have discussed.

The high environmental temperature of 30^0 favours healing of skin 
wounds in the rat (Cuthbertson and Tilstone, 1967). The cause of this ■ 
may be an increased peripheral blood flow, Cuthbertson and Tilstone

(1968) reported that bone healing is probably not affected by exposure 
to 30 Ĉ ambient, Tho high environmental temperature (30^-32 Ĉ) appears 
to affect favourably the healing of burns and other skin lesions, but
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proMbly alfîo does have an appréciable effect on tho deep tissue.

The presence of a, high environmeiibal tomperaturo in homeothermic 
animals appears to include induction of accelerated heading at the 
surface particularly of the extremities izi man, and may cause changes 
in heat producing biochemical reactions. It obviously produces an 
increase in peripheral circulation.

Factors wliich are responsible for changes in metabolic pathways after 
trauma.

1) Immobilization. Disuse atroiiiy through immobilization by pain or 
fixation was thought to account for the wasting of the muscles, etc., 
following injury, but the classical vmrk of Dietrick (1948) showed that 

simple immobilization was responsible for only a small negative nitrogen 
balance (2 g per day) and onlj?’ a very small negative balance.
Sodium/potassium remained normal, therefore the part played by inimobilization 

is small,

Cuthbertson (1933; 1942) had earlier shOT,m that this post-traumatio 
tissue catabolism is not due to immobilization or disuse atrophy because 
although when a limb is fixed in a splint there is only a small increment 
in the urinary output of sulphur, nitrogen and phosphorus and later of 

caloiim, and that these increases last only a short time and are not 
nearly as largo as after injury,

2) Starvation. The effects of starvation on met aboli sai aro generally 

similar to those of trauma. Nitrogen balance is negative to a similar 

extent to that seen after moderate trauma., but this is imraediately
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correctabl© by giving protein. Potassium is also in negative balance 

but the early higli loss seen on the first day after trauma is absent. 
Sodium retention is only noted after starving for 4”5 days, whereas 
it is seen iBim©die.tely following trauma. It has been shown (Wilkinson, 
et al. 9 1953) that wîiile starvation undoubtedly accounts for some of 
tho continuing urinary excretion of nitrogenous material ei'ter operation, 
the largo increase in nitrogen, potassium, sulphur and phosphorus 
excretions ore related mainly to the induction of tho injury and this 
pattern of urinary excretion is different to that found during starvation. 
Therefore it may be oonoluded that starvation may well contribute to the 

metabolic response to trauma, but this is by no means the whole story 

(Clark, 1967).

Role of the corticosteroid.

After injury the pituitary rapidly secretes an increased amount of 
ACTH and this results in the production by the a,drenals of corticosteroids 
of potent metabolic activity.

Hum© and Egdahl ( 1953 5 1959) have helped show the pathways by which 
the pituitary is activated. Tiiese pathways must include stimuli from 
peripheral nerves because corticotrophic activity is greatly minimized 

by previous sections of peripheral nerves or their tracts in spinal cord. 
The different fibres from parts of the vascular tree conduct pressure 
stimuli in response to haemorrhage or hypotension. The activity of 
tho brain is less well laiown, but areas of the hindbrain and hypothalamus 

appear to stimulate the pituitary. The flow of stimuli occurs in the
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aboenoo of m\y nervoutj connection so stimulation is probably humoral, 
J5if.porimenta involving the removal of tho oerobral oortices suggest 
that these higher centres exert a continuous suppressive role over 
pituitary oortlootrophio aotivity. As a result of these stimuli the 
adrenal oortex produces its hormones. The most copiously secreted one 
is 11-oxy“'l7«hydroxyoorticosterone (hydrocortisone). This is largely 
responsible for the changes in organ!o metabolism resulting in 

increased nitrogen exoretion, decreased glucose tolerance and changes 

in formed elements of blood o,g., eosinophil level. Hydrooortisone 
also has a mild effect on inorganic metabolism, but is not tho moat 
important controller of sodium, potassium and water metabolism.

Aldosterone has boon shown to have a povrerful action on the inorganic 
metabolism of tho body (Cuthbortson end Tilstone, I969), and it has been 
suggested that this hormone is not wholly under tho control of ACTH 
and olxanges in electrolytes can ooour without the participation of 
anterior pituitary activity. It has been pointed out that this hormone 
is excreted by the outer cortical adrenal (%ona glomorulosa). A study 
of a series of "cold" operations showed a consistent rise in tho excretion 
of this hormone. Studies were also performed altering the pro-operative 
regime (e.g., low sodium intake) and it was found that altering the 
regime had little effect on aldosterone output. This was mo.ro closely 

related to the magni.tud8 of trauma than to any other variable so far 
studied.

In 1956 Idddl© showed that concentration of sodium (i.e., lowered 

sodium level) in the serum did not give rise to increased aldosterone
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production, but actually caused a decrease in circulating aldosterone, 

and also they found that dehydration.caused increased aldosterone 
production and they searched for the presence of voltme^receptors.
It has been known that the vascular tree and particularly that which 
is in the right atrium (volume receptors) is the area which when 

stimulated causes aldosterone production.

It has been suggested that these receptors have a central 
connection which is in tho dianoephalon and that they control the 
aldosterone production. It seems that production of aldosterone is 

humoral rather than nervous.

It is also possible that the kidney is the source of tho hormone 
which stimulates aldosterone production in response to volume changes 
in the vascular tree, especiaJly the juxtamedullaâ y glomeruli, The 
role of posterior pituitary hormone is Important in maintaining Y/ater 
balance in stressed patients. It is Icnown that trauma causes a 
decrease in urinary output. In this mechanism the role of A HI is 
important. In the normal person the serum osmolality is controlled 
by the post pituitary, but the kidneys are also responsible for 
maintenance of this balance by excretion of solutes and tho reabsorption 

of water. In 1958 Verney stated that A3H is controlled by the activity 
of ramifications of the carotid circulation, which trcîmsmit impulses, 
controlled by osmotic pressure via the hypothalamus to the 
neurohypophysis. Normally, if plasma is dilute M E  is inhibited and 

when plasma is concentrated ADH is stimulated. In traumatic states 

the plasma tends to be diluted and the urine concentrated, and
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production of ADH may be controlled by osmolality of the serum* It 
is assuiiied that the need for conservation of fluid and of the 
circulating volume takes precedence over the mechanism of normal 
osmotic regulation.

In the traumaticed patient his serum is dilute, his osmotic 

regulating apparatus takes a back seat and he becomes mctremely 

sensitive to over transfusion with liypotonio fluids (Moyer, 195̂ ) •
Many authors have postulated the participation of A3B as the prime 
factor in the genesis of the water retention which characterised 

the post-traumatic state. The rate of production of AW. is related 

to the degree and type of the stimulus.

The following factors are responsible for the production of AIH.

a) Blood loss is a potent stimulus.
b) Pulling of the abdominal viscera is one of the strongest stimuli,
o) Anaesthesia is not a strong stimulus. »
d) Incision is but a mild stimulus.'

The mechanism of A3H control is still being studied but volume 

receptors in the left atrium have been implicated and distension of 
the left atrium in dogs produced diuresis, but section of the vagus 

abolished it.
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II.

Î̂ETHODS
t fcmx^^ac=iir;ua»

I@ Sodium and potassium in serum and urine were measured by XL 
Flamephotometer Model 144 (instrumentation Labox’atory).
C«V® 0o7Jy for Na C.V. 1.5^ for K (C.V* = Co-efficient variation),

2, Chloride in serum and urine were measured by E.E.L, Chloride meter 
(Evans Electrostenum Ltd), C.V, l«3/« for Cl

3» Calcium, ma.gnesium and zinc in urine and calcium and magnesium in 
serum were estimated by atomic absorption spectrophotometry 
(SsP. 90 Pye Unieam). C,Vo 1.8^ for Ca C,V, 3,6^ for Mg C.V, 5'% :fbr 2n

4o Serum and urine osmolality were measured by freezing point :
depression (Advanced Scientific Osmometer),
Total alpha amino nitrogen in urine by the method of Rubenstein 
et al, (1959)# C,V. less than 2̂

6, Paper chromatography was used for the detection of amino acid in 
urine by method of Ivor Smith, 2nd Ed, Vol. 1,

7, Creatinine in the urine was measured by the Standard Technicon Method,
The Blaldston Co, Ed, p. 506, C,V, 2%

8, Creatine concentration in the urine was estimated by the method Conn, I960,
modified by Tilstone and Fell (l9?0), C,V, 4 ^

9, Total nitrogen in urine by a modified Kjedahl method, Munro and Fleck,
(1962), C,V, less than 2$

10, ibiimonxiiij] in the urine was estimated by the method of Fawcett ^  al, (196O),
CeV, less than 2̂

11, Urea was measured in serum and urine by the method of Searcy e;fc (1961),
C.V, 2$

12, Glycosuria and ketomiria were detected by the Clinstix test and 
Aceto test of Ames Co,

13Û Oxygen consumption and resting metabolic energy expenditure (R,M,E,) 
were estimated by the closed circuit method of Benedict and Roth,
(See text C,V, > 25̂  )

14, Skin temperature was measured by a Universal thermometer with 4 probes 
(Electrolaboratorietj Copenhagen), less than 0,2  ̂ CdV,
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15o IVo clinical hot rooms were constructed in Ward 27 (Orthopaedic Unit)
of Glasgow Royal Infirmary, 

l6. Daily protein and energy intakes were calculated from the tables of 
McCance and V/iddowson (1960).

17# The Astrup method was used for measuring of blood, pH, Base Excess, 
and pCOg. "

18, Patients with long bone injury at low and high environmental temperature 
were studied for 9 - 12 days after injury. The dietary regime was 
similar for the patients at normal ward temperatures (20-22̂ C) and 
those at 29-30̂ C, The total energy intake of the patients was around 
2500 kcal/day and protein accounted for 13-14 per cent of the total 
calories. The food consumption was slightly higher in the patients 
who were in the higher ambient temperature, but statistically this 
was not a significant difference. The diets contained around 13g/N/day, 
The intake of water or other fluids such as lemonade were taken in 
greater aiamunt in the patients in the hot clinical rooms. Urine was 
collected every 24 hours for the various analyses, .Faeces were not 
collected since the faecal excretion of nitrogen is not affected by 
injury (Cuthbertson, 1929; 1936), and the nitrogen excretion in the 
faeces is normally around 10 per cent of the dietary nitrogen.
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III,

ClinioaX subjeota,

Tiiis present investigâ tion was earried out on four groups of patients. 

Some bad been adiaitted to the Intensive Caxe Unit and were specially 
selected, others were cases admitted to V̂ ard 27 of the Orthopaedic 

Unit of the Glasgow Royal Infirmary#
The first t\70 groups of subjects had either sever© head injury with 

one or more long bone fractures or were oases of mild head injury with 

chest involvement, and the rest of tho patients had on© or more major 
long bone fractures without head or ohest injury and were held at 

20^0 or 30̂ 0 ambient*

Patients with severe head injury

Name

Gumming
Norming
Miller
Dolan
Carol
Gillespie
Irving
Smith
Walter
McCormsok

AiS
32
56
80
24
18
20
41
26

19
49

Sox Type of injury

male head and oiiest injury
male head and bone injury
male head injury
male ‘ head and bone injury
female head injury
male head and bone injury
male head, bone and spleen injury
male head injva;y
malo head end bone injury
male head and bone injury
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Sôver© head injury (Fatal cases),
M i l  I m m n u I I I I I # , , # *  I W M U f W A i i # m M i

Ten cases were investigated with severe head injury. Nine of 
them were male and one, was female. The age of the patients varied 
from 18 to 80 years. Five of these patients also had fractures with 

their head injury.

The patients were studied at ordinary ward temperatures. They had 
been admitted to the hospital unconscious and never regained 

consciousness. Thgy died between 4 and 9 days after injury except 
one who remained alive for 17 days after the day of his injury.

Mild head injury.

Tills group were adiaitted imoonscious and regained consciousness 
one or t?fo days after their injury. There were eight such cases, 
seven male and one female; six of these patients also suffm?ed from 
chest injury as well as mild head injury. The age of the patients 
varied between 20 to 57 years. Tiie patients were studied at normal 

temperature.

Patients with fracture (20«22̂ C) ambient.

Ten cases were investigated with one or more long bons fractures 

and v/ere studied in an environmental temperature of 20-22^G ambient. 

Sevan of tho patients had one or more long bone fractures, one had a 
laceration of the left leg and the leg was subsequently amputated. 
T?;o underwent the severe operation of Charnley arthroplasty. All 

of the subjects were male and their age varied from 18 to 74 years.
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Tho soveri'by of tholr Injury ranged botv/oon to 7 units (arbitrary 
units of damage). Tho patients wore on a controlled but self 

selected diet,which was provided with the co-operation of the diet 
kitchen. "

Patients with fractures held at high environmental temperature 

(29-30̂ 0) ambient. I
i

There were nine cases and one of tho patients was studied for 

two periods when ho was in hospital. These subjects had fractures 

and all of them wore male and their ago varied from 18 to 6̂  yeeirs. 
The severity of their injuries varied between 2 and 5» The diet of 
tho patients was roughly the same diet which had been given to the 
patients at 20-22^0 ambient.
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IV. CQLLEGTION OF SMÎPIÆS

The samples which were collected for. this investigation were 
blood and 24 hour urine oolleotiong*

The blood wae dram on the 3rd, 5th and 10th days after injury 
from the patients who were studied in low and high environmental 
temperatures.

Blood samples were collected from the patients who had severe 
head injury and mild head injury. The serum was removed immediately 
and stored in the deep temperature. The 24 hour urine was collected 
in a plastic bottle with 5 isl of lOĴ  thymol in isopropanol as a 
preservative and stored in deep freeze. For measuremont of 
ammonium ion urine was collected in plastic bottles which contained 

0.25 & of ohlorampiienicol, 0,5 g streptomycin and 50 ml of toluene.
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V. RESULTS

a) Results for severe head injury patients.

Sodium, chloride, potassim, oaloium, magnesium and creatinine 
excretion were investigated in ten oases of severe head injury. The 

total daily excretion are expressed as m mol. The volume of urine, 
amino acids, and the osmolality were also measured during tho period 
of observation. Qualitative tests were used for the excretion of 

glucose and ketone bodies in tho samples. Nine patients died between 
the #h and 9th days and one lived to the 17th day after injury.

Changes in urine excretion (Figure 1 and 2).

Sodium and chloride excretion. - It wag evident that those ions were

parallel in six of the patients after injury. Patients Smith, Norming, 
Walter and Gillespie showed exceptions to this during the period of 
investigation. Sodium and chloride excretion were initially parallel 
in the case of Smith, but sodium excretion rose higher than chloride 
on the 4th day after injury. Chloride excretion was higher than 
sodiura in Norming on all days of observation. Gillespie showed a 
higher excretioiT of sodium than chloride for the first two days after 

injury, then tho excretion of these ions was very low up to 2 m mol/day 
on the fourth day of observation. This pattern wag not observed in 
other patients. Irving showed a remarlcably low sodium and chloride 

excretion for the first five days after injury. Then he excreted 

increased amounts of chloride and sodium on the sixth day of observation..
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Tliie waB followed "by a second period of low eodiumi a«d chloride 

exoretionp This behaviour in the excretion of sodium and chloride 
was not ohse:cved in tho other patients »

Potassium excretion,
<fjajKa3rJoagjtv r j yo^*g’*i5gfy%E.-*agmr«jiTTTrc-w>y*^J?jr»<»*iV>;MJr*JU*

The patients wore in negative balance of potassium during the 
first da-ÿ* after injury. The excretion of potassium differed from one 
day to another in patients during the period of observation, A 
oonstancy In the pattern of potassium exorot ion was not observed 
in the patients after injury, Gillespie had a low excretion of 

2 m mol/day of potassium in urine on the fourth day after injury.
This kind of low excretion of potassium was not observed in nine 
other patients after injury-

Calcium and ma^caium excretion*

It was observed that calcium and magnesium excretion were low on 
all days of investigation in of the patients, The exception wajs

î̂ olan in whom the excretion of calcium and magnesium were high on all 
days after injury. It was aleo found that calcium and magnesium 

excretion were parallel during the period of observation. The ratio 

of mdnary calcitmi and mŝ gnesium excretion was O.7 to 0-8 showing a 
rather lower excretion of calcium than is rior»ially found (Normal 

0&:% » 1.1), (ittn et al. ̂ 1970).
Creat:biin0 exor etl on.

The creatinine excretion varied from one day to the other after 
injury. It was evident that creatinine excretion ranged from 2 to 3 g/day
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Tv/o of th© patients Halligan and Irving excreted more than 

3 g creatinine/day in the first few days after injury, No relation 

between creatinine, potassium and magnesium excretion was observed 
after injury.

*
Volume of urine and osmolality*

The patients showed polyaria for one or two days after injury. 
Gillespie excreted the high volume of 3500 ml of urine on the first 
day after injury. Tliis was followed by an even higher excretion of 
up to 6000 ml urine/day on the second day. But on the third day he 
exhibited an anuria and by the fourth day oliguria. This early 
poly%iria was not observed in the nine other patients during 
investigation,

Irving showed ix>lyuxia for the first three days but this was then 
followed by oliguria for one day and then by a further period of 
polyuria. This pattern was not observed in nine other patients during 
investigation. It was observed that urine osmolality was high in the 

patients after injury.

Glycosuria and feetonuria*

Glycosuria was present in all of the patients for one to three 
days after injury (Table l). Ketonuria was observed in nine of the 
^ t lents (except Carol) for one or three days during investigation 

(Table l), Jaundice was observed on the seventh day in the case of 
Irving, but none of the other patients showed any sign of jaundioe

during investigation.
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S emits eleotxolytea and acid baae balance,

Tliree patients were investigated for Na, Cl, K, Ca, Mg, CÔ , 
osmolality, urea, pN, pGÔ  and Base excess (BE) in the blood end 
plasma after injury.

It \me observed that the cation and anion concentration in the 
serum were changed from one day to another during the period of 
observation (Table II, III and IV). Acidosis and alkalosis either., 

respiratory or metabolic were also observed in the patients during" " 
this period. The patients showed hyperohloraemia and hyper osmolality 
on the last few days of observation. Not much difference was 

observed in the levels of K, Ca and Mg in the serum during, 
investigation. The concentration of urea in the ©erum was normal 
except for Gillespie, This patient had a level of 120 mg/lOO ml of 
urea on the third day after injury. pN, pCOg and BE changed from one 
day to another after injury.

Summary for patients with severe head injury,
umf, ■■mwhmh j ti ■ i in.M M r «w t in  i ■ n ..........  u i n M inw g i o n i ,  i*i.T T in jira& w '

The patients showed polyuria and then oliguria and there was also 
reoforrenc© of polyuria.

Urine osmolality was high, and the patients had an increased urinary 

loss of sodium and chloride for one or two days which was then followed 
by retention of these ions, Na and Cl excretion were parallel but there 
was no consistency in potassium excretion. Calcium and ma^esium excretion 
were low, gg ratio, 0,7«0,8 (normal 1,1), and were excreted in parallel, 
HypernatraeBiia, hyperohloraemia and 'hyperosmolality were observed in the 

last few days after injury, but with no changes iî serum - potassium
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oaloiiMj magnesivua and urea.

Both aeidosis and alkalosis, either respiratory or metaholio, 
were observed. Glycosuria and ketonuria were present on one or 
two days early after injury.
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b) Results for mild head injury patients.

Klght patients wore investigated for sodium, chloride, potassium, 
oaloium, magnesium, immonium, creatinine oscoretion in 24 hour urine 

collections after'injury. The volume of urjlne and osmolality were 

measured during observation. Glycosuria and ketonuria were also 
checked qualitatively.

Patients with mild head Injury

Typo of injury

head, cheat and bone injury, 
head, chest and bone injury.
head injury 
head injury
head, ohest and bone injury, 
head, chest end bone injury, 
head and bone injury 
head, chest and bone injury.

Eamo Age Sex

Collins 24 male
SsLith 42 imlo

Pender 57 male
half 03: d 26 male
Jackson 40 male
Priol 45 male
Cassidy 34 female
Shield 52 male

Urinary excretion (Fig. 3 and 4)«
trv»niEmrv94ïraaïLrLJ

SodJ-um and chloride excretion. It

diloride were parallel in soveai of the pa,tients after injury. 
Patient Smith showed a higher chloride than sodium e-coretion in the 

4th, 5th and 6th days after Injury.



urine ml/dX " X ^
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m  CO
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Potassium excretion.

It v/as observed that the patients were in negative balance of 
potassium in the first one or two days after injury. Patients Cassidy,
Balford and Friel, showed a high potassium excretion of up to

»

150-200 inmol/day on the first day after injury. This high potaasiuai 
excretion was not observed in four other patients during investigation. 

The potassium excretion altered from day to day in the patients after 
injury.

Calcium and magnesium excretion,

It was evident that calcium and magnesium excretion were parallel 
in seven psfiexits. Patient Balford showed a high magnesium excretion in 
the 2nd, 3rd and 4th days after injury. This was not observed in seven 
other patients. Patient Smith showed a raised calcium and magnesium 
excretion on the 8th day after injury. The potassium, sodium, chloride 
and ammonium excretion were also high at this time. Patient Friel 
showed high calcium and magnesium excretion on the 6th day after injury. 

He did not show high sodium chloride and potassium on the same day, but 

ammonium excretion was high. Patient Balford showed high calcium and 
magnesium excretion on the ?th day after injury. Sodium and chloride 

excretion were not increased but potassium and ammonium excretion were 
raised on this day. Patient Pender bad a low calcium and magnesium 
excretion at all tiiaes, Cassidy showed low calcium excretion for the 
first six days after injury, but magnesiuaa excretion was not depressed. 

Creatinine excretion.
The excretion of creatinine did not show much alteration. The
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patients excreted 2-3.5 g/day of creatinine,
Anmonlmi ex or et i on,

It was observed that ammonium excretion was high in the patients 
after injury, Tlie ammonium excretion varied from one day to the other 
days in the patients after injury.

Excretion of urine volume and

Six of the patients showed polyuria for the first one or tr/o days 
after injury. Patients Jackson and Friel showed oliguria in tho first 

one or two days during observation then followed polyuria in tho last 

few days after injury.
Urine osmolality was high during observation in the patients after 

injury,

Glycosuria and ketonuria.

Table 5 shows glycosuria and ketonuria in the patients after injury.

It was evident that the patients showed glycosuria for one to three days 
during observation,

Ketonuria was present in six patients for one to three days after 
injury, but patients Pender and Shield, did not show ketonuria after injury.

Serum electrolytes.
*1*11 iiii.il>l>i,i iijii <11 !.■ # Mumât

Three patients were investigated for sodium, chloride, potassitun,
OOg, calcium, magnesium, urea, osmolality, pH, pGÔ  and Base excess in 

the blood after injury. Tables 6, 7 ŝ nd 8 show the serum electrolyte 
concentrations for the patients after injury.

Patients Pender and Collins showed early hyponatra.emia and
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hypoosmoIaXity in the first few days after injury* The senna sodium 
in Pender was only 110 mmol/'L , on the seoond day of observation, and 

the chloride concentration was also low. This kind of hyponatraemia 

and hypooamolality were not observed in the other patients. Serum
V

osmolality reflected the concentration of sodium in the a or urn. It 
was also noted that 'balance of cations and anions was altered when 
the pa.tients had an acid-base disturbance. No alteration in serum 

m:ca was found.
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Svunma-ry for patients with mild head Injury.

Polyuria was observed in the ĵ tients, but the volume of urine 
was lower then tho sevsro head injury patients. Excretion of sodiiwn ■ 
and chloride were parallel but there was no regular pattern of 
potassium excretion.

Calcium and magnesium excretion were low in the first on© or two 
days and there was no change in the last few days after injury.

i
Excretion of calcium and ma,gnesium v/ere parallel. i

Creatinine excretion and urine osmolality were high after injury. 
Ammonia excretion was high, but it changed from day to day. 
Hyponatraeania, hypochloraemia and hypoosmolality were observed in 

the first few days after injury, then sarum values retxomed to normal. 
No changes in serum potassium, calcium, magnesium or urea concentration 
wore found.

There was acidosis and aBcalosia either respiratory or metabolic 

after injury. Glycosuria and ketoîiuria were observed for one or two 

days.
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o) Patiente with long l)on@ injury who wese studied at 20-22 0 amhient,
aaMA«t=aafi,f.*.N:;*,-«W f:3Ut5e»a#6*R.g*aau?w.M*Ma wutWAadMT rrr  r ,n - |- r i '.i  MrrfTfrrm^M n  n .  « , ; i nmm #i, i— -  - i , - r  M*,r ±±>uraA.«=;M»^f4nsm

Ten patients with long bone injury were investigated fox sodium, 
chloride, potassium, oalolum, magnesium, creatine and total nitrogen 
excretion in 24 hour̂  urine collections after trauma. The daily . 

volume of urine and osmolality were also measured.

Glycosuria and ketonurla were detected qualitatively in the samples, 
Daily energy intake and nitrogen balance were also calculated for 

the patients during the period of observation (Urinary H « Food N fs 

(Uu “* Nf),

Changes in iiciiiary excretion (Fig, 5 and 6),
JHNrUta MMf fMiW.W, LJjtU Ul I BJ. IvJ 1". ̂«MCJfaS* %T)T W W *  jiWfll H ,# '« |I, I «W  I.Hia»fT*i"T '

Sodium and chloride excretion,  ̂ Nine of the patients showed parallel
—  " B  rnmvkn  a #rAn##:#,*Wr*;:#M3WMUO)#«C%f««Cl]WL:n-LmVCWUMMMT?'W* A  A

excretion of sodium and chloride during observation. But Nelson excreted 

more chloride than sodium during the first three days after injury,
Then he showed a parallel excretion of sodium and chloride, There vm.8 

retention of sodium and chloride in nine of the patients for on© or two 

days after injury but Nelson showed a retention of sodium and chloride 
for several days during observation.

Potassium excretion.

It was observed that potassium excretion followed the total nitrogen 
excretion In nine of the patients but Scott did not exhibit this parallel 
excretion of potassium with total nitrogen excretion during the laet 
few days of observation, H© was in positive balance of nitrogen during

the last few days after injury, but potassium excretion was not .mudi 
different then as when he was in negative balance of nitrogen.
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Patients with long hone injiœy housed at 20-22^0 ambient
*~>rtrt-nr^ ii im , w, .... ..... ............ . ■̂ rn ^ m aa ■! i 1» I ■ it  iJi' I ii n     m i , p 11fti i ii i i ii i i I  ■i rrfrgii  ■ fn  ■ >f i■i '^rTnn—ititi>irrTTTinmr»rr

ïïame

Nelson

Andzew

Carr

Soott

Campbell

NalrympI©

Mclnnes

Adamson

Connelly

Moodie

Age

69

34

59

54

.32

53

55 

18 

68

74

Sex Type of Injury Soale of Injury

male Fracture of olaviouXi
r:Ui-g of acetabulums 
femur and aietaearpale

male Fracture of tibia,
fibula and humerus

male Gompound fracture
of tibia and fibula

male Fracture of femur
and tibia

male Amputation of one leg

male Charnley artliroplasty
operation

male Fracture of femur

male Fracture of femur

male Charnley arthroplasty
operation

mal© Fracture of malleolus
and dislocation of ankl

7
3

7



Galoium and magnesiiim e5:orstion.

It was found that the oaloium and magnesium excretion were parallel 
during observation* Calcium and magnesium excretion were low for the 
first on© or two days after injury. Dalrympl© showed high calcium and 
magnesium excretion for eevera-l days after operation* This kind of liigli 
calcium and magnesium excretion were not observed in other patients*

Adamson showed high magnesium excretion on the second day after 

injury which was not happening bther patients, Three of the patients 
(Carr, Hoodie mid Connelly) showed low calcium and magnesium excretion 
during tho period of observation, This was not observed in the remaining 

seven patients,

24 hour urine volume.

The patients showed polyuria and oliguria.
Pour of the patients (Connelly, Hoodie, jDalrymple and Carr) showed 

oliguria for several days after injury, Adamson, however., showed polyuria 
for the first four days after injury, then he showed oliguria for on© day 
and this was followed by a second period of polyuria. Tills pattern was 
not observed in nine other patients, 

brine osmolality*.
m i  ... .««tia ^

It was evident that the patients showed high urine osmolality for 

the first few days after injury.

Creatine excretion.
In eight of the patients no marked creatinuria was observed during 

the first ten days after injury* Two of the patients (Mclnnes and Dalrymple) 

showed high creatine excretion during the first day after injury.
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It Y/as observed that the oreatine excretion was also hi phasic In 
seven of the patients .(Andrews, Mclnnes, Scott, Dalrymple, Adamaon and 
Campbell) after injury. They excreted much creatine between the fourth 
to eighth day after injury.

Three of the patients (Carr, Moodie and Connelly) excreted the 
normal levels of creatine to be expected on a normal diet and this 
despite the fact that two of the patients (Carr and Gonnelly) wore in 
negative balance of nitrogen during* the period of observation. Although 
Connelly had a severe head injury (Grade 7) it was observed that the 
orea.tine excretion did not follow the total nitrogen excretion as 
noted in Dalrymple* a ease.
Energy intake.

It ?ma observed that there is a relation between the energy intake 
and total nitrogen excretion in the urine after injury since food protein 
is a constant proportion of the total intake of food in these cases.

Total nitrogen excretion.

Eight of the ten patients at norml ward temperature were in negative 
balance of nitrogen after injury. Moodie did not show any negative 

balance of nitrogen during the first two days after injury but this was 

followed by a negative balance, Andrew showed negative balance of 
nitrogen of up to 16 g/day between the fifth to ninth day after injury. 
Such a high negative balance of nitrogen was not found in the other 

injured patients during observation.
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Glycosuria and ketonuria.

Table 9 shows the results of tests for glyoosuria and ketomria* in
t?-'

the patients. Seven of the patients did not show glyeosuria during 
observation, but the"others showed glycosuria for one or two days after 
injury. Andrew showed glycosuria in the second to fifth day after 

injury, then the glycosuria disappeared for two days but his glycosuria 
returned again. This exceptional behaviour was not seen in the other 
patients.

Table 9 shows results of tests for ketonuria in the patients. It 
was evident that ketonuria was present in six of the patients for one 

or two days after injury.
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Simmax'Y for patiente with long hone injury housed at 20«22^G ambient.

Oliguria was observed in the patients. Sodium end cîiXoride excretion 
were ^mrallel and there waa a retention of sodiuBi and chloride for several 

days. Potassium excretion followed the total nitrogen excretion and the 
patients showed a negative balance of nitrogen. Calcium and magnesium 
excretion were in parallel and were low for the first on© or two days,
Wo relation between magnesium and total nitrogen excretion was found, 
but a relationship between total nitrogen excretion and energy intake 

was_ noted which was less than that observed at 29*«30̂ C, Creatine 
excretion was normal at first and then increased markedly towards the 
end of the period of observation. However, there was no relation 
between the total nitrogen excretion and the creatine excretion.

Urine osmolality was high and glycosuria and ketonuria were present 
after injury. Not much change in serum sodium, chloride, calcium, 
magnesium and osmolality on the third, fifth and tenth day after injury 
was found but the potassium concentration was higher on the fifth day 
than on the third and tenth days after injury. Both essential and 

non*̂ essential amino acids were excreted in the urine. Oxygan consumption 
a.nd resting metabolic energy expaidlturc (R.M.S. ) wore higher at first 

than in the later period, .âxillary temperature was also high in the 
first tiire© days. Big toe temperature was high at first and decreased 

after days.



d) Patienta with long 'bon© injury who were studied in high environmental 

temperature 2 9 “30̂ 0 omMent.

Nine patients with long hone injury were studied in high environmental 
temperature. One of the Patients (MoOaw) was observed during the two 
periods. Sodium, chloride, potassium, oaloium, magneaiim, creatine and 

total nitrogen excretion were observed in 24 hour urine, collection 
(Pig. 7 and 8), Daily urine volume and osmolality wm:e also measured 
during observation̂  Glycosuria and ketonuria were tested qualitatively^ 
Daily nitrogen balance and energy intake were also calculated for the 

patients after injury.

Sodium and chloride excretion.

33ight of tho patients showed parallel sodium and chloride excretions 
during observation. But on© patient (Jaokeon) excreted more chloride 
than sodium in the urine after injury. He showed a high chloride 
excretion of up to 4OO imaol/day during the first three days after Injury, 
'thereafter he showed parallel excretion of sodium and chloride for four 

days. Tlien he showed a high chloride excretion for the second time.

This pattern was not found in eî it other patients.

Sodimi said chloride excretions were parallel in patient McCaw in 

the first day after injury imd also in the second period after operation 

during observation^
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Patients with long hone in,jury housed at 29-30 0 ambient
-— — — - - - — --------- — ............ —    ^  — —  — —    Ti u f c t c r . m -a n w * xi jjurt

Name
« m t w e w J n W

Jacks Oïl

CrosBion
DoXaii

Shaimon

McCaw 
Period 1
MoGaw 
Period 2

Paulde

Kelly

Peebles

Ferguson

Age

17 
42

14

39

18

18

50

32

Sex Type of injury

male Fraoturo of femur
male I*'raoture of htmems

male Fractures tibia,
fibula, pelvi.s’*

male Fractures tibia,
fibula.

male Fracture femur

male Operation on femur

male Fractures tibia,
fibula

mal0 Fracture femur
male Fracture tibia

male Fractures medial and
lateral malleolus and 
dislocation of ankle.

Scale of injury
•Wtr!»»en*e»N

5

4

5

3^

3

3

2
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Potassium excretion.

Fxoretion of potassium was j>arallel to the total nitrogen excretion 
in all of tho patients during the observation period. Patient Jackson 
excreted high potassium in the third day after injury although he did 
not show the high negative balance of nitrogen which was expected 

during the same period. Then ho showed parallel excretion during the 
rest of tbs period of observation. This exceptional behaviour was not 
observed in other patients.

Calcium a).id magnesium excretion.

It was observed that tho oalolum and magnesium excretion were 

parallel during the period of observation.
Four of the patients (Dolan, Faulds, Kelly and Gorman) showed low 

calcium and magnesium excretion during the first two days after injury. 

Calcium and magnesium excretions were Xovf in Kelly at all times after 
injury, Tliis exceptional behaviour was not seen in the other patients. 
It was also observed that the calcium and magnesium excretions in the 
oaso of MoCaw differed during the first period and the second period 
of observation. He excreted high levels of calcium and magnesium between 
the seventh to ei^th day after injury during the first period, but he 
showed high caloiUBi excretion only in the first five days of the second 

period of observation,

24 hour urine volume,

Six of the patients (Dolan, McGaw, Ferguson, Faulds, Kelly and 

Peebles) showed oliguria for six to ten days after Injury, Two of the
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patients (Jackson and Shannon) did not show oliguria during the entire 

period of observation. One of the patients (Gormmi) showed oliguria 
for the first three days after injury, then polyuria. He excreted up', 
to 4000. ml of urine on the eighth day after injury which was not seen 
in other Injured patients.

Urine osmolality was high in the first few days after injury in 
these patients during observation, |

Creatine excretion.

Pour of the patients (Faulds, Kelly, Ferguson and MoCaw) in the 
first period of observation excreted the nomial amounts of creatine.
Four others (Jackson, Gorman, Shannon and Dolan) did not excrete high 
levels of creatine in the urine during the first three days after injury 

but they showed high creatine excretion in the last few days of 
observation# The excretion of creatine differed in the case of McCaw 

between his first and second periods of observation. He did not show 
a high creatine excretion during the first nine days of observation, 
but the excretion of creatine was high after his operation in the 

second period.
It was observed that there was not any parallel relation betwoexi 

creatine excretion and the total nitrogen excretion in five patients 
(Faulds, Kelly, Feebles)and(McGawin the first period of observation), 

and in Ferguson after injury. But in five othea: patients there was a 
slight relation between creatine and the total nitrogen excretion 

after injury.
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Ifeiily mosgy intake.
Trr nTTTfT, I# i itiHiri— i-n-mTTn ir W  f rrin̂ ro—n" i îi m  é fn -,-r ,i*

It was observed that an intake of around 2000 kcal energy intake 

together frith a high enviïonmenta.1 temperature reduced the total urinary 
nitrogen. But these two factors did not reduce the total nitrogen 
excretion in the case of MoCaw during the fifth to ninth days of the 

first period of observation. It was also observed that the patient̂ McCaw, 
showed high total nitrogen exoretion on the first, second and third 
days of the second period of observation, althoî gh he was on a hi^ 
energy Intake and at the higher environmental temperature.

Total nitrogen excretion.

Total nitrogen excretion was lower at the temperature of 3Û^G than 

in patients who were studied at low (normal) ambient environmental 

temperatures. The patients still showed a negative balance of nitrogen 
during the period of observation but Gorman, however, exïiibited a high ' 
negative balance of nitrogen for nine days after injury. This high 
negative balsaice of nitrogen was not observed in the other patients at 
the high ambient temperature. The patient Jackson was exceptional in 

showing a high negative balmice of nitrogen of up to 22 g/day on the 
sixth day after injury. This behaviour was not found in other patients 
at the high ambient temperature. It was also observed that the total 
nitrogen excretion by MoCaw was different between periods. It was 
found that the high environmental temperature together with a sustained 
energy intalce ireduced the increment in total nitrogen excretion following 
injury and so saved body reserves.
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Glycosiiria and ketonuria.

Table 10 shows tho results of tests for glycosuria and ketonuria 

in the ĵ tients.
Four of tho patients did not show any glycosuria after injury. 
Gorman showed glycosuria for six days after injury. Jackson 

showed it for only one day. This glycosuria disappeared for three days 

then it reappeared on a second and third occasion after injury. 

Glycosuria was not observed during the first and second periods of 
observation on the patient HoCav/,
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oSimmaxy fpatients with long hone injury housed at 29-30 G ambients

Oliguria was observed for several dayâ  sodium and chloride excretion 
were parallel €md there was retention of sodium and chloride after injury*

Potassium excretion followed the total nitrogen exorot ion. l!he 

patients were in negative balance nitrogeuo Calcium and magnesium excretion 
were low in the first one os two days after injury. The calcium @md 
magnesium excretion ware in pax'sllelj no relation was noted between the 
total nitrogen excretion and creatine. Tîiere was a high urine osmolality, 

glycosuria, ketonuria, essential and non-essential amino aciduria were 
observed, IJo changes were seen in serum sodium, chlorido, potassium, 
calcium, magnesium and osmolality on the third, fifth and tenth days after 
injury* Oxygen consumption and resting metabolic ©necgy expend!tm;e were 
high at first* Axillary temperature was high in the first three days 
then decreased. The esrtra heat affected the temperature of the skin 

over the top of the big toe more than the other parts of the body, such 
as tho skin over the biceps, abdomen or forehead, raising tho big too 
temperature by from its low level, but only increasing the other

skin areas by some
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e) Urinaâ y excretion of Nâ  01, K, Ca and Mg in patients with hone

injury at 20*̂ and 30^0 aabi ent *
oTen patienta with long hone injury at 20-22 0 amhient and nine 

patients with long hone injury at 29”30̂ G amhient were observed for Na, 

01, K, Ga and Mg excretion after trauma* One of the patients (MoCaw) 
was studied in two periods while he was in hospital.

Sodiinn excretion.

Table 11 shows the results of the daily mean values for Na excretion 
in both groups at low and hi^ environmental temperature during the 
periods of observation* Statistical calculation showed (P>0,0$), that 
there is no significant difference in the excretions of Na during the 
low and high ambient temperatures after injury.

Chloride excretion.

Table 12 shows the results of chloride excretion after injury. 
Statistical results showed (P > 0,05) that there is no significant 

difference in the excretion of chloride between the two groups of 

patients at the high and low environmental temperatures.

Potassium excretion.

Table 13 describes ' the excretion of potassium after injury. It 
was observed that there was a significant difference in the potassium 

excretion tvCter injury between the groups (0,05 > ^ > 0,02), those at 
the higher temperatu:ce having in geieral a lower excretion than those 

at 20°0.
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It was obeeŝ vsd that there la no significant difference in the 

excretion of Ca and Mg in these patients after injnry,

Ga P > 0,05 Table I4

P > 0 .05 Table 15

Pig, 9 shows the mean ijrinary excretion of Fa, 01, K, Ga and 

in patients with long bone injury (IO patients at 20^22^0 and 9 patients 

at 30̂ 0 ambient).

It wa,s observed that potassium excretion was lower in the patients 
in high environmental temperature between the sixth and twelfth days 
after injm:y than the patients who were in low ambient* There was an 
overall sigîiificant difference in potassium excretion between the two 

ambients after Injurŷ  that at 20̂ 0 being the higher. Although the 
Ka, 01, Ca and Mg excretion were at times different at the two temperatures 
there was no significant difference except perhaps in the case of calcium*

f ) Serum electrolytes in patients with long bone injury housed at 20̂ 0
II ■—  II ii 11 j

and 30̂ 0 ambient,

Ten patients nursed at normal ward temperature and 9 patients housed 
in the warm cubicles wore observed for the level of Ha, Cl, K, Ca, Mg and 
osmolality in their serum after injury, The samples were collected on

the 3rd, 5th and 10th days after injury, Tables 16, I7 , 13, 19s» 20  ̂21
and Fig, 10, show the concentration of Ha, Cl, K, Ga and Mg and osmolality
in the serum on these days after Injury. ■

It was observed that there was not much difference in the concentration 

of elcotrolyfcos of the patienta nursed at these tvrn ambiant temperatures.
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It was found that the potassium oonoentratlon y/as higher in the 

patients who were held at the lower amblmt temperature than in those 
housed at 30^G on the fifth day after Injirey.

g) Total nitrogen excretion in patients with long hone Injury housed at 

20 0̂ and 30̂ 0 ambient.

Fig. 11 shows the mean (3 day periods) of nitrogen balance in terms 
of urinary H « food H patients housed at 20»22^G after injury.

It was observed that nine of the patients were in negative balance in 
this sense during the period of observation. One of the patients, however̂  
did not exidfoit a negative balance of nitrogen after injury.

Fig. 12 shows the mean (3 day periods) of nitrogen balance in patients 
who were held at 29-30^0 ambient after injury. It was found that one of 
these, Andrew, was in positive balance of nitrogen, and eight of the others 
wore in negative balance during the period. Gormen was in considerably 
greater negative balance in respect of nitrogen than the other patienta 
after injury. It was also found that the nitrogen balance was different 
in the two periods MoGaw was studied. The excretion of total nitrogen 
in his case was higher during the first three days of the second period 

than during the compaj:able period of the first study after injury.

h) Amino aoid excretion in urine«

Four ptàitients with long bone injury were investigated for measurement 

of aljiia amino acids. Two of the patients ivere housed at 20-22^0 and two 

at 29 3̂0^0 ambient.



Mean of the food and urinary nitrogen (3 day periods) in patients
with long bone injury housed at 20-22°C ambient,
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Mean of feed mid nrinary nitrop-en (3 day periods) in patient:
with long bone injury housed at aribient»
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Ïïrlna3‘;'j ezcrebion of non-esoontiel oialno aoldu In patients %'ith
long bone injury housed at 20^G and 30^0 ambient after in jury i»

TABLE 22

K el 00211 PeemeaÔ aolcoon.1. a u . i

Ambient

Hi S3 ti din a 

Ornithine 

Alanine

Aspartio-aoid 

Cystine

Llutamio acid

%dro%ypr olin©

Berlne

4Lyrosine
<iN>

Cyatelc aoids 

O’lyoin© Ĝn**!“

Taurins

uiutaia'i.ns9

oaroosino
aI laparagln©

4r » lia j or
T  K

Minor
Trao©

Hegatlv©



ITïinary excretion of essential amino acids in urine in patients
with long bone injury housed at 20^0 a.nd 30^0 ajiibient after injury,

TABLE 23

J aglcson

Methionine

Valine

L-î i-uLiu. II, ijn-inrii...... —  Y 11, ^
4- ta minor T *« trace « « negativemedium



It T/aB evident that the excretion of amino acids in the urine 
followed th© total nitrogen excretion during the period of observation, 
Both essential and non-essential amino acids were found in the urine 
after injury.

Table 22 shows the non-essential amino acids excretion in these 

four patients, and Table 23 shows th© essential ©jnino acids in th© 
urine of the other group of patients. It was evident that the highest 
exoretlon of e,mino acids was in respect of the non-essential glycine, 
glutemd.no and serina. The other amino acids showed lower levels in 
the urine aiCter injury. Methionine and ornithine were not excreted 
by such patients. Leucine and isoleuoine, threonine and lysine were 
also present in small amount in the urine during the period of 
observation. The other essential amino acids such as phen̂ l̂alanine 

and valine were only present in trace amounts in the urine after injury. 

Tryptophan vms not found in the urine of the patients after injury.

i) Skin temî erature.

Two groups of patients with long hone Injury were Investigated for 
changes of skin tmiperature. Nine of the patients housed at 20-22^0 
and nine others at 29^30^0 ambient. The temperature was measured each 

day at 13.00 to 13,30 h over different but readily accessible parts, 
minly anterior of the injured patient's body, namely, forehead, mastoid 
processes, biceps, axillae, abdomen, thighs and big toe. The room 
temperature waa recorded at the same time during th© periof of observation, 

It was evident that the mean of the big to© (3 day periods) was higher
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in tho patients who were in the high ambient environmeîit th@,n in the 
patients who were at low environmental temperatures in the first three 
days of observation.

Table 24 shows tmpmzaturo of the ekin over the big toe, the 
axillary, and ambient temperatures in both groups of the patients after 
injury. It was also evident that the big toe temperature decreased 
during the last few days after injury, Fig. 13 shows the relation of 

the big too temperature to the axi-llary and ambient temperatures in 
both groups of the patients after injmry.

It was found that the axillary temperature was high in both groups 
of i^tients for the first three days after injury. The temperature of 
the forehead and over the mastoids was higher than the biceps in both 
groups. It was found that the temperature of the injured limb was 
higher than the uninjured limb,

Bffeot of covering with a blanket or extra blanket.

It was found that one blanket raised the big to© temperature by 

(3̂ -5̂ G) in patients who were in the low ambient temperature, but the 
addition of a second blanket did not affect the same degree of rise as 

did one blanket.
One blanket did not increase the biceps, mastoid, axillary or 

forehead temperature by more than 1 ̂“>1,5̂ 0 during the period of

observation,
#-

The big toe temperature was not increased by a blanket in the
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mean (S day periods) of the big toe, axillary and ambient 

temperature in long bone injury in patients housed at 20—3Q C ambient.
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patiente who were at the high environmeïital temperature end who were 
already covered with one or two hlanlcets,

Effect of additional heat*

On© patient (Soott) was observed closely for several days for the 
relation of the temperatures of the big toe, axilla and ambient 
temper atm: e after injury and at the high environmental temperature. 
Thereafter he waa for the last few days after injury housed at 20-22°0 
ambient* '

Fig, 14 shows the relation of the big toe, axillary and ambient 
temperatures of the patient* It was evĵ dent that when the patient 
was housed at ward temperature the big toe also had a low temperature.
But the big toe tempersiure was still 3̂ 0 higher than the ambient 
temperature, When the temperature of the ambient was raised to 29,5 Ĝ 

it was found that the big toe temperature w©,s raised to 34̂ G, a rise 
of during the period of observation, ?/hon the patient was

covered with one or two blankets the big toe temperature changed by 
only 0,5^C compared to normal environmental temperature. When the 
experiment was repeated by the same procedure it wae found that identical 

results were obtained.

It waa evident that the extra heat raised the big toe temperature 
by 7̂  to 8̂ 0 from the low temperature. But the other parts of the body 
wore relatively unaffected. It was obvious the big toe temperature was 

more sensitive than the other parts of the body after injury.
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j) Oxygen ooneuniption and î ostlng met&bolio energy expenditure )
in patiente at low and high aiühient temperature,

Eight patients with long bone injury were investigated for oxygen 
oomsumption and R.MoBt after injury.

Four of the pa/hients (Moodie, Dalrymple, Scott and Carr) were at 
20«*22̂ C ambient and four others (Ferguson, McCaw, Faulds and Shannon) 

were at the high environmental temperature of 29“30*̂G during the period 
of observation, McCaw, as has already been mentioned, was studied for
t?̂ o periods and his oxygen consumption and determined. The patienta
Y/ere fasted from midnight till the time of measuring the oxyĝ n̂ 

consumption and were rehearsed several times with the apparatus. It was 
realised that oxygen consumption Y?as relatively higher in both groups 
of patients during the first few days than the last few days during the 
period of observation. Table 25 shows the oxygen consumption in ml/mln 
during all the dsys of observation. This pattern was not observed in 
the other patients, Shannon showed a high oxygen consumption on the 

first day after injury.
In the case of McGav/, who was studied for two periods, it ¥;as observed 

that there was not much difference between the first and second periods, 
Tablo 26 shows the in both groups of patients after injury. It 

was naturally found that the had a close relation to the oxygen

oonsumption per minute after injury.

Oxygon consumption and R.M.E, during fasting and one hour after lunch.

Two patients with long bone injury were studied for oacygen oonsumption
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and at two different times on the same day. One of the patients,

Roden, was in low ambient temperature and the other wa,s in the high 
enTironmental temperature. The pa;txente were fasted from midnight 
until the first of the two times of observation which were carried 

out on the same day the second test, the second test being mad© onr 

hour after lunch,

Table 27 shows the results of this experiment during observation. 

It was evident that the oxygen oonsumption was higher in the pationt 
who was in the low ambient temperature than the patient housed at 
29^30̂ 0, It was also observed that the oxygen consumption was higher 
during the fasting time than one hour a,ftes lunch in the patient in 
low ambient environmental temperature. But the patient who was in the 
high environmental temperature exhibited a rather higher oxygen 

oonsimption after lunch than after fasting. The data are too sparse 

to draw conclusions^
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VI. fiSSIERA-îi ttTSGUSSIOîI

The cause of the polyuria which has been found after both the severe 
and mild head injuries may be partly due to damage to the pituitary 
gland resulting in a low aeoratlon of A M  and partly as a result of 
mannitoX'therapy because of its diuretic action, W m g e  to the pituitary 
gland results in polyuria, low urine osmolality and a high free water 
clearance, iO«l6 ml e.g., as in diabetes insipidus. But in the patients 
who showed polyuria there then followed oliguria and there was freĉ uently 
recurrent poD̂ uiria and oligu3;ia. Nevertheless the patients studied 
showed high urine osmolality because of a high uroa excretion and low 

free water clearance,

[\lannlt©l therapy results in diuresis and because of the diuretic 
there is reduced blood viscosity and vascular resistance and an increase 

in renal flow (Rhirose, 1971 )• However, the amount of nmnn’itol which 
has been taken by these patients cannot be responsible for the degree of

polyuria since it was also noted that the patients also showed polyuria
without inannitdl therapy. As previously suggested there may be dê mago 
to the pituitary gland and that mannitol therapy, together with other 
factors which are not clear, are the cause of the polyuria.

The causa of the oliguria, which has been observed in these patienta
with long bone injury may be due to the secret ion of adxeno cortical 
hormones (Hardy, 195̂ ), especially aldosterone because of the stimulation 
of the adrenal gland by injixry, or it may be duo in part to increase in 

insensible water loss because of the increased metabolic rate which
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frequently occurs after the * ebb* phase is over or may be the A M  takes 

part for this oliguria. It may also bo duo in part to the formation of 
an exudate or extravasation of blood into the injured area. Oliguria 
has also been reported in some oases during the 24 hours following 
receipt of injury (Guthbertson, 1932), Cooper, lob and Cullen (l949), 

and Mo,yes et al., (l949).

Sodium and chloride excretion were jHrallel in all the patients*

The results agree with those of Moore and Ball (1952) who examined 
different kinds of injury. But four of the patients with severe head 
injury showed exoeption to this general rule. The cause may well be 
transfusion of blood providing extra sodium from sodium citrate, 

other possibilities are damage to the brain or from induced diuretic 
action, or as a result of acidosis or alkalosis due to a low excretion 
of ACM because of the damage to the pituitary gland.

The cause of the retention of sodium and chloride may be the result 
of an increased secretion of the adrenal gland, or the retention of water 
together with Ka and Cl in the injured area (ïïpjoîm, 1958; Wilkinson, 1958)#

The reason wliy the sodium and chloride excretions were not 
significantly different in the patients held at the high and low ambient 
temperatures may be due to the fact that the high environmental temperature 
is not of such an order as would induce marked ohangeo in urinary excretion 
through extra renal loss in sweat. Although more sodium and chloride 

would be likely to be excreted in the sweat of those at the high 
environmental ambient It may be that the factors inducing retention of
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sodium chloride are changed in some fashion in those patients 
housed in the high envlromiental temperature.

The cause of the variation in potassium excretion from day to day 

in the patients within the severe and mild head injuries groups may be 

damage to the pituitary gland with a low secretion of AGTH, Other 
agents such as manhitdl therapy, intravenous therapy with potassium, or 
infusion of 5!?̂ glucose and isotonic solutions, acidosis, alkalosis, 
polyuria, damage to the kidney, the severity of injury, or it may be 
that there are other factors which we do not understand.

The reason for potassium excretion being different in the patients 
end low and high environmental temperature is the fact that at the high 

environmental temperature there is decreased breakdown of the tissue 

reserves and perhaps also an effeot on the membrane of the cells which 
decreases the movement of potassium from the intracellular to extra
cellular spaced The potassium excretion followed the total nitrogen 

output as had been previously observed by Cuthbertson (1942), Wilkinson, 
^  al,, (1950) and Wilkinson (I96I), The results in general agreed with 
the finding of these authors, only one patientas behaviour being 

exceptional,

A high excretion of over 4*5 a mol/day shows a disturbance of 
calcium metabolism in the body. The severe head injury cases showed 
lo?? oalcium and magnesium excretion during the period of observation.

The cause of this may be the low intake of calcium and magnesium by 
these patients, or due to dama,ge of tho brain and there are other
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factors affecting the conservât!on of calcium and magnesium in the "body. 

Only one patient showed a high calciuai and .magnesium excretion* The 
cause of this may he the dietary intake of caloiim and magnesium before 
injury. When the calcium and magnesiuiü ratio in urine is low it may 
ho due to the extra potassium released from the breekdovm of the tissues, 

or because of a decreased secretion of AGTH (Haynes ^  al,, 1952) or due 
to an increase in magnesium excretion caused by the ingestion of glucose.

The reason for the low excretion of calcium and magnesium in mild 

head injury and bone injury cases for one or two days after injury may 
be simply the low intake of oaloiiun and magnesium,

I^lrynple and M 0C9.W (second period observation) showed a high 

calcium and magnesium excretion. The reason for this may be that the 
Gharnley â rtliroplasty in the former and the application of Idintaohê  
nail into the latter v;ere agents which released calcium and magnesiiua 
from the bone, although this was not the case in the pa,tient Gomelly 
who also had the same Gharnley operation. This patient showed oligtrua 

after the operation, but halrymple did not. The volume of urine 
excreted by the latter might have caused an increase of calcium and 
magnesium excretion. The excretion of calcium and magnesium vais sli^tly 
higher in the patients at the high environmental temperature. It may 
be that this causes an increase in the reabsorption of calcium and 
magnesium by the intestinal wall, or that the extra heat has an effect 
on the parathyroid glands causing an increased paradnormono secretion, 

or it may be that the temperature decreases the reabeorption of calcium
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and imgnesium in the kicbiey, Little work has been done on the ealcivuu 

mid magneoiuiQ exoretion of patients with hone injuries held in a high 

envlronmental temperature,

A etatistioal antilysis revealed no significant difference in calcium 
and magnesium excretion for patients at the two ambient temperatures. 

Walker ^  âi* s (I966) suggested that urinaâ j magnesium follows the total 
urinary nitrogen excretion after inj\rey. In the present investigation 

no such relationship was found. This may he peculiar to the nature of 
the injuries studied, varying from one type to another. Walker ^  al,, 
(1968) also states that in oases studied magnesium excretion increased 
during the second to fifth days after injury. The present study showed 
that magnesium excretion was low during the first to second days after 
injury but there was not much difference in the rest of the period.

Patients Balrymple and McGaw had a high magnesium excretion for 
several days after injury and the possible reason for this has already 
been discussed. That magnesium excretion depends upon the type of injury 

and the dietary history of the patient before injury is apparent from 

the results obtained.

hietrick et , (1969) studied magnesium excretion in fasting 
subjects and found that it was related to total nitrogen excretion.

But the circumstances of the present observation are considerably 
different because the magnesium excretion in our patients is partly 
derived from the breakdown of both soft and bony tissue, and the 
patients intake also plays a part. The results of Metrick et al. 9(1969)
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were on subjects who had fasted and had thus sexo xnteUce of magnesium^ 
and also the subjects were not injured,

Robert ^  al,*, (19%0) concluded that urinary magnesium changes 
post-operatively and returns later to normal and that it is also related 
to the type of injury. These last observations agree with the results 
presented in this thesis.

\Yalker al«)(l968) pointed out that calcium excretion falls initially 
along with sodium* The present investigation did not show any relationship 

of calcium to sodium excretion. The reason for this- might be the types 
of injury and their severity3 or age of the patient, or level of dietary 
intake of calcium. Bietriok al 13 (l$69) stated that there is no 
relation between calcium and total nitrogen excretion in fasting subjects. 

Our results also did not show any such relationship.

It was observed that the excretion of ammonium was high after trauma.
The reason for this may lie in the disturbance of protein metabolism 
accompanying an increased catabolic rate or decreased anabolic rate, or 
there may be Impairment in transamination of amino acids, or an increased 
formation of ammonium in the kidneys or even that liver anoxia may prevent
the norml conversion to urea of the ammonium released by protein
catabolism. This additional ammonium which is excreted in the urine, or 
the ammonium which may be derived from the subsequent breakdown of urea, 
in the urino, through microbiological activity if the urine preservative 

is not adequate, may lead to a loss of nitrogen from the urine on storage, 
and in any went this changes the distribution of the total nitrogen in
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the urine. More research is needed to find the exact cause of ammonium 
excretion after injury,

Brine osmolality m s  high in all patients after Injirry. The cause 
of the high urine osmolality may be the high excretion of urea, ammonium, 
creatine, creatinine, glucose, phosphate, sulphate, amino acids, ketone 
bodies end potassium. The increased excretion of urea and ammonium ion 
has the greateat effect on urine osmolality.

Glycosuria may oocur in some oases after injury. The cause of the 
glycosuria, may be the damage to the kidney tubules or ia an expression 

of the gliiooneogonesis resulting from the severity of the Injury, or 
may be the result of the hyperglyoasmia which ooeurs after injury due to 
the mobilisation of glycogen to glucose caused by the secretion of 

catecholamines from the adrenal glands. But it was found that the 

patients showed glycosuria vfhen the blood sugar was noiMiial for a period 
of several days. Some of the patients had a second period of glycosuria, 
suggesting that the renal threshold was also lowered because of temporary 

renal impairment. The cause of the glycosuria may be insufficient 
secretion of insulin to allow complete reabsorption of glucose from the 
renal tubular or tïiat there is damage to that part of the tubules of 
the kidney which are responsible for the renal threshold of glucose.

The cause of the ketonuria may be an impairment in fat metabolism 
(Gairnie, 197G), Ketonuria was not seen in all of the patients, probably 
because it is largely dependent upon the severity of the injury as well 

as on a disturbance of fat metabolism.
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Creatine and creatinine excretion were high in some of the patients 
after injury. This may arise from the catabolism of muscle tissue or 
disuse atrophy of muscle, or actual pliysieal damage to muscle. Some 

patients did not show high creatine excretion even although they were 
in negative nitrogen balance after their injury or operation. This 
differenoe in behaviour is difficult to explain. Sometimes creatino 
excretion rose immediately after operation, e.g., the patients Balrymple 
and McGaw (second period of observation) showed a high creatine excretion, 
but the patient Connolly v/ho also had had just as severe an operation 
as Balrpapla but did not show a high creatine excretion at any time.

Balrymplo and MoGaw showed a high %inc excretion, but Connolly did 
not, thus these substances are behaving similarly. Dalrympl© showed 
po3yuria, but Connolly did not. The cause of the low excretions of 

sîino and creatine in Connelly may be related to the degree of urine 

formation or other factors which are not understood.
Cuthbertson and Tompsett (1935) pointed out that the maximal urinary 

excretion of nitrogen following the primary injury occurred on average 
on the sixth day after injury. The present investigation showed a 
variable pattern of maximum nitrogen excretion and this varied from one 
patient to the other and is due partly to the differing degrees of 
injury, the intake of protein, the energy intake and the environmental 

conditions.

One patient (Hoodie) did not show a negative balance of nitrogen 

although he was in a low ambient temperature during observation. The
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cause of this may he that the injury, a fracture of the malleolus, 
with dislocation of one ankle, did not appear to affect his protein 

metabolism* Abbott and Albertson (1963); Dudley (195G? I968) reported 
that the cause of negative Imlance of nitrogen may be the low intake 
of protein in the diet after injury. Such a cause may be a considerable 
contributory factor in the early days, as for example the patient 
Gorman, but all the other patients showed a negative balance of nitrogen 

despite an apparently adequate intaice of protein, Moore and Ball (l952)< 
Clark (1952) and Clark (1967) pointed out that a second injury causes 
lose protein disturbance than the first, even though the second may be 
more severe. Our results agree with this for one patient, McGaw, who 

was studied for two periods.

The high environmental temperature of 30̂0 reduces the increased 
heat production, and the protein catabolic response, resulting from 
fracture of one or more long bones in the rat and in man (Campboll and 
Outhbertsony 1967)9 Guthbertson, Smith and Tilstone, (1968). It also 
enhances the rate of wound healing in the rat (Cuthbertson and Tilstone, 

1967$ Caldwell, I962) and in patients with severe burns (Barr, Blrke 
and Liljedahl, 1968), This present investigation agrees with these 
authors findings with regard to protein catabolism. We observed that 
a high environmental temperature ia one factor which can change the 
protein response, but the energy intake is also a very important one in 
reducing the catabolism of protein after injury. The effect of the 
high enviroBBieiital temperature may be to reduce the obligatory increment
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of heat production vdiich arises from evaporation of water from a 

burned area, but siioh an explanation does not fit the situation when 
long bone injuries are considered for these generally do not exhibit 

evaporation from the wound area.

The results of Hardi (1954) in severely burned patients shov/ed the 
peeaenoe of both essential and non-essential miino aoida in the urine 

as a conaequenoe of injury. Similar results were found in the present 

series for bone injuries. The cause of the essential amino aciduria 
may be that the body cannot use the amino acids for synthesis of protein 
at the time, or that the amino acids which have been found in the urine 
are released, from the breakdown of protein, as the result of injury, 
or that there is a decrease in the reafosorption of amino acids in the 
tubules of the kidney. The cause of the high excretion of glycine may
be that this amino acid Is more readily filtered by the glomeruli 
because of its low molecular weight, or that there may be a specific 
disturWnce in the body which causes the excretion of urine with a high 

concentration of glycine, glutamic acid and serine rather than other 

amino acids.

Wilson et .̂9 (1938) pointed out the hyponatraemia, of burned 

patients. This present investigation also showed hyponatraeraia, 
hypoohloraeiiua and hypo «osmolality In oases of mild head injury during 

the first few days after injury, but there was no hyponatraejnia or 
hypochloraeiaia or hypo-osmolality after long bone injury at 20̂0 or 30̂ 0. 
Severe head injury showed hypsrnatxaemia, hyper chi oraemis. and hyperoemolality
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in the terminal period though there v;as not much change at first.

The cause of the hypona,traamia, hypochloraemia and hypo-osmolality 
may be the intravenouo therapy or the retention of water or damage to * 
kidney or brain. Hypernatraeniia, hyperohloraemia and hyper osmolality 
in severe head injury may be due to renal failure causing a rise in 
sodium, chloride, and osmolality. The reason for the absence of changes 
in sodium chloride and osmolality in the serum of the fracture patients 

who wore on either the low or high ambient temperature may be due to 
the fact that these patients, in general received little in the way of 

Intravenous therapy and that additionally, the high environmental 
temperature reduced the retention of water. The reason that potassium 
concentration was slightly higher on the fifth day after injury in 
patients who were in the normal environmental temperature, compared to 
the patients who were in high environmental temperature is perhaps 
caused by the extra potassium released from the breakdown of tissue.

The reason that there was no change in the calcium and magnesium 
concentrations may be that these cations change more slowly in the 
extracellular space than does sodium, chloride or potassium. It was 
also observed that there was no significant difference in urinary 
sodium, chloride, calcium and magneeiim excretions at the high and low 
ambient temperatures, but there was a significant difference in urinary 

potassium excretion.

Acidosis and alkalosis either respiratory or metabolic arising 
in mild and severe head injury msy be due to damage to the- brain,

through increased intracranial pressure arising from haematoma, or to
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aspiration of the gastric contents, or to aldosterone secretion, 
diuretic therapy, chest injury, renal failure, or through diminished 
respiratory function, or as a result of mechanical hyperventilation,

The results of this InvestIgatio?i did not show much

difference in oxygen consumption and the resting metabolic energy 

expenditure (HJv23) between the low ambient and high ambient environmental 
temperatures. The causes of this may be the varying severity of the 

injuries or that the patients were not familiar with the test or that 

the environmental temperature and noise of the clinical hot rooms 
accounted for this lack of difference. The experiments were not numerous 
enough and the results too scattered to be able to show statistically 
a difference in oxygai consumption and between the high and low 
ambient temperatures* It was also observed that oxygen consumption 
and HIvIE 7/ero not much different when measured after fasting overnight, 
and when measured one hour after lunch, in these injured patients, but 
these last observations were too few in nimber.

Normally the oxygen consumption amd increased by emotion,

stress or food intalœ. But in the case of injured patients there are 
many factors such as pain, with accompanying high secretion of the 
catecholamines, the fact of hospitalisation, the high environmental 
temperature, etc., which can all affect the oxygen consumption and 
It needs more wo±k on many more patients to find cut v/hat the effect 

of food is on the oxygen consumption and after injury, More is 

known about normal subjects.
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There is traiimatio fever for a few days after injury (Cuthhertfjonj 
1932). in this investigation the skin temperature was measured at 
the different parts of the patients skin surface when housed at low 

and high ambient temperatiâ es. The results s.gree with those of 
Cuthhertson (1932). The reason that the skin temperature was higher 
in the early days rather than the last few days of the 10-12 day 
periods may be due to the release of more heat from the body in the 
early period reflecting the early traumatic fever. The cause of the 
slightly higher temperature in the injured limb compared to the 
uninjured limb may be due to the extra bandages, plaster, or exudate 
formation of the limb or to increased catabolism arising from damage 
of the tissue, or it may be that the injured limb releases more heat 
from the surface than occurs from the uninjured limb*
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V I I . SUMMARY

Urinary excretion changes— _       —

Ten patients with severe head injury, eight patients with mild 
head injury, and ten patients with long hone injury v/ere hospitalised 
at 20-22 0̂ ambient and for comparison with the last a group of nine 
patients with long hone injury were housed in cubicle at 29«*30̂ G 

ambient, one of the patients being studied over two period when in 
hospital. The total daily urinary excretion was investigated in 
the head injuries to determin© what changes took place in volume, 
osmolality, Ha, Cl, K, Ca and Mg excretion after injury. The presence 
of, glycosuria and ketonuria were also detected in the samples during 
observation. Creatinine excretion was also measured in the patients 
with mild and severe head injury. Mmonia excretion was also measured 

in the i>atients with mild head Injury,

Total nitrogen and creatine excretion and total nitrogen intaic© 
wore also estimated in patients with long bone injury housed at 20-22^0 

and patients at 29“30̂ 0,

1) Polyuria was foimd in patients with both mild and sever© head 
injury, but the urine volume \me lower in those with mild head injury. 
It was also observed that in patients with severe head injuries a 
second and third period of polyuria, or oliguria could occur, but this 

alteration did not happen with mild head injuries.

Oliguria was generally observed in bone injuries for one or two
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days, but the excretion of luiine was higher in the patienta who were 

at the lower environmental temperature*

2) Sodiwû and chloride excretions were parallel in the cases of 
bone Injury but in severe head injury six of the patients did not 
show this relationship and likewise two patients in the mild head 

injury group were also exceptional, There was retention and then
depletion of sodium and chloride in both the severe and mild bead
Injury gxoups. The patients with long bone Injury at 20-22̂ (3 and 
at 29“3Û^G ambient showed early retention of sodium and chloride 
(for one or tv/o days after injury). The statistical calculations 
showed that there was no significant difference in sodium and chloride 
excretions at the two different ambient temperatures,

P > 0,05 for sodium
P > 0*05 for chloride

3) Potassium excretion in the patients with severe and mild head 
injury differed from one patient to another and showed variation 

from one day to another*

Potassium excretion in both groups of long bone injury generally 
followed the total nitrogen excretion after injury, Statistically 
there is a significant difference in potassium excretion in the 

patients housed at low and high ambient temperature. .

0,05 > P > 0,02 .
4) Calcium and magnesium excretion generally were parallel in all
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groups of patients. Calcium and magnesium excretion was very low in 

the patients with severe head injury. The patientn who had mild 
head injury also showed low calcium and magnesium excretion for the 
first one or two days after injury only,

Tiio calcium and magnesium excretion were low in both gŝ oups of 
patients with long bone injury during the first one or two days after

injury* The patients who were at the high environmental temperature
showed slightly higher calcium and magnesium excretions than did the 
patients in lov/ ambient temperature. But statistical calculation did 
not show any significant diffe-renoe between the low and high ambient 

temperature groups.

P > 0,05 for calcium
P > 0,05 for magnesium

5) Ammonia excretion was high after injury, but this varied from 
one day to the other and from one patient to another (atmrtonia 
excretion was observed only in mild head injury).

6) Urine osmolality was high in all four groups of patients after 
Injury,

7) Ulycosmiia and ketonuria were present in the four groups of 

patients for one or two days after injury, although one or two 
exooptional patients did not show this,

8), Creatinine excretion was high, and this was estimated in mild 

and sever© head injury.
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9) Creatine excretion was lower in the first few days than in the 
last few days of the 10-12 day period after injury. Most of the 

patients showed high creatine excretion, hut three of the patients 
did not, although two of the patienta were in negative nitrogen 
balance at the time,

Generally the creatine excretion rose immediately after surgery, 
but one of the patients who had a .severe orthopaedic operation 

(Charnley arthroplasty) did not show a high creatine excretion. It 
wag found that creatine did not follow the total nitrogen excretion 
in these patients, The creatine excretion varied from one patient 
to another.

10) Total nitrogen excretion was higher in the patients in the lower 
ambient environmental temperature compared to the ^mtients at the 

high ambient envir onm ont al temperature. It wag also found that the 
total nitrogen excretion was high between the fourth to ninth daya 
after Injury, All the patients showed a negative balance of nitrogen 

(except one).

The total nitrogen excretion confirmed previous work indicating 
that at high enviro:nmental temperature there was a reduced excretion 
of total nitrogen. The catabolio phase was thus modified agreeing 
with the observations from this laboratory (Cuthhertson, Smith and 

Tilstonoj 19681 1971)» (in. press).
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11 ) .Aridno acid exoi’etion showed that both the essential and 

non̂ êsBential amino aoids v/ere present in the urine of patients 
with hone injuries. It confirme previous work (Mardi, 1954) in 
burned patients. The smno acids excretion followed tho total 

nitrogen excretion after injury,

12) Changes in serum electrolytes.

Three patients with severe head injury and tiiree patients with 
mild head injury (one with chest injury) were investigated for Ka,

Cl, Kj Ca, Mg, COp, urea, osmolality, pH, pCOg and Base éxoees in 

the blood every day during observation.

The patients v/ho had main long bone injury housed at the lov/ 

ambient a,nd high ambient temperatures were observed for sodium, 
ohloride, potassium, ceRoium, magnesium and osmolality in the serum 
on the 3rd, 5th and 10th days after injury. The following results 
were observed.

Sodium, chloride, osmolality, pH, pCÔ  and Base excess changed 
from one day to the other.

Hypernatragmia, hyperchxoraemia and hyperoemolality prior to 

death were observed in severe head injury oases during the last few 

days of the period of observation.

The potassiwa, calcium, magnesium and urea concentrations were 

not much different during these last fe?/ days of observation»

Acidosis and alkalosis of either respiratory or metabolic origin 

were observed during the investigation.
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13) Serum electrolytos in mild head injury.

Two of the patients showed hyponatraemiai hypoohlorasmia and 
hypo-osraolality in the first four days aXter injury, but the other
patient did not change much during this same time.

Potassium, calcium, magnesium and wzea concentrations did not 
change during the period of observant ion,

pH, pGÔ  and base excess also varied from one day to another 
during the period of investigation. Acidosis and alkalosis either 
respiratory or metabolic v/ere observed in these patients after injury.

It was found that the sodium concentration was slightly lower 
in the 3rd, 5th and 10th days after injury.

There was no significant difference in sodium, chloride, calcium, 

magnesium and osmolality in the patients at the two ambient 
temperatures after injury. The potassium concentration was slightly 
higher on the fifth day for the patients who were at the low ambient
temperature than those at high ejubient. Mot much difference was
observed in calcium, magnesium and in osmolality.

14) Oxjrgen consumption and Resting Metabolic Energy expend!tut© (R.M.E, )

Oxygen consumption and R.M.E, were higher in both groups of 
pa.tients during the first few days of investigation. It was also 

observed in two patients that there was not much difference in oxygen 
consumption and R.M.E, between the observation made after fasting in 
two of the patients, one at each ambient temperature after injury.
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15) Biiergy intake.

It was observed.that over 2000 koal/day reduced the total 

nitrogen excretion in the patients who were housed at 20«*22̂ 0 ambient 
during the investigation. It was also found that over 2000 kcal/day 
together with a high environmental temperature markedly reduced the 
total nitrogen excretion, but a low energy intake with high ambient 

temperatiue did not produce the same effect as a high energy intake.

16) Skin temperature. ■

It was observed that the big toe temperature was higher at both 
environmental temperatures during the first few days after injury 

than during the last few days of observation, The axillary temperature 
was also higher in both groups of patients during the first three days 
after injury than later. The forehead? biceps, abdomen, mastoid and 
thigh skin temperatures of both groups did not show much differenoe 
between the early and later days of observation. The thigh and 
abdomen temperatures were slightly higher than those over the biceps 

and forehead in both groups of patients after injury.

An extra blanket raised the big toe temperature of the patients 
who were kept at 20-22^0 ambient (3'«4̂ 0) but it did not affect the 

patients who were in the 2g-30̂ C environmental temperatiû e. Two 
blankets raised the big toe temperature rather more, but the effect 
was not additive.

The high environmental temperature raised the big to© temperature 
by 8-9̂ 0 and more effectively than did the blanket during observation.
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It was noted that the patients ¥/ho wore in the high emd.roirnental 
temperature did not show much difference between skin temperature 
of the big toe and the other parts of the body, but the patients 
who were in low ambient 20^22^0 showed a remarkable difference 
between the big toe temperature and the other ports of the body 

after injury.

Cxithbex'tson and TiXstone (19&8) showed in rats that the high 
environiaenta/1 temperature increased slightly, but significantly, 

the ra,te of healing of superficial wounds in rats. Muoh more work 
is needed to find out if a high environrasmtal temperature increases 

the rate of wound healing to the same degree in man as in the rat 
and if there is a differential effect in the different pa.rts of 
the body especially is there a difference betv/een the lower or 
distal parts of the body and the upper or proximal parts of the body? 

This investigation showed that the temperature of the skin of the 
big toe is lower than that over the biceps or abdomen and this may 
affect the rate of wound healing in these distal parts.
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Changes in urine excretion

1) Polyuria was found in Group I and Group II in the first few days 

after injury, but patients in Group III (SO°C) and IV (30°C) 

showed oliguria.

2) Sodium and chloride excretion were parallel in all groups and there 

were‘losses of Na and Cl in Group I and Group II in the first few 

days after injury, but Group III and IV showed retention of Na and 

Cl. No significant difference was found in Na and Cl excretion 

between Group III and IV P ^ 0.05 for Na 0.05 for Cl.

3) Potassium excretion was variable in Group I and II, but followed 

the total nitrogen excretion in Group III and IV.

There was a statistically significant difference between Group III 

(20°C) and IV (30°C) in potassium excretion 0.05 ^ P ^  0.02.

4) Calcium and magnesium excretion were parallel in all groups, but
. i
; was lower than normal in Group I. No significant difference
I

between Group III and IV was found* 0 *05 for" Ca :^0,05 for
i'

5) Ammonia, urine osmolality and creatinine excretion were higher than
i

normal subjects and rather variable. Glycosuria and ketonuria 

were present for one or two days after injury,

6) Creatine excretion was higher than for normal subjects, but the*
increased amount of creatine excreted in the last period studied 

after injury had no relationship to the total nitrogen excretion.



7) Total nitrogen excretion was higher in Group III (20°C) than 

Group IV (3ü°C) and an energy intake of over 2000 kcal/day 

together with the extra environmental heat reduced the total 

nitrogen losses.

8) Doth essential and non-essential amino acids were found in the 

urine,'

Changes in serum electrolytes

1) Hypernatraemia, hyperchloraemia and hyper-osmolality were found 

in Group I in the last few days after injury, but little change 

in Ca, K, Mg and urea was noted at this time* pH, PCO^ and Base 

excess were variable,

2) Hyponatraemia, hypochloraemia, hypo-osmolality were found in 

Group II at first after injury, but little change occurred in

K, Ca, Mg and urea concentration in the serum. pH, pCOg and Base 

excess were variable.

3) No statistically significant difference in serum Na, Cl, Ca, Mg 

and osmolality was found for patients at low and high environmental 

temperature. Dut a tendency for serum K at the 5th day after injur; 

to be lower in the group held at 30°C than group 20^C was observed.

Other estimation

l) Oxygen consumption and Resting Metabolic Energy expenditure (R.M.E 

were increased during the first few days after injury.



2) Skin temperature was higher in the first few days than during 

the last few days studied after injury. The big tee skin 

temperature was more dependent upon the environmental temperature 

than the other parts of the body. An extra blanket raised the 

big toe temperature by 3-4°C, but the extra environmental 

heat raised it by 8-9°C.


